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INTERESTS ARE 
FULLY PROTECTED SCQTGiMEN 

LOST MOSTTOO STEEL7 
BUSINESSm remier Yuan is Determined to Oppose Establishment of Re

public-Resignation of Tang Shao Ti Accepted—Manchu 
Troops Threaten Destruction of Palace if Not Delivered 
Over to Them.

Premier Flemming at Banquet of Meductic Board of Trade in 
His Honor, Recounts Measures Taken to Safeguard In
terests of People in Valley Railway Contract — The 
Toast List.

DEFEM OF EMUES
Official of Steel Company Tells 

of* Increased Production — 
Thinks Industry Should be 
Protected,

Pinkertons Take Action Against 
David Russel, Whose Re
cent Suit Against Them At

tracted Attent on

Nova Scotia Stone Heavers 
Have the Advantage of Vis
itors by Twelve Points — 
Friendly Games.

Special to The Standard.
Meductic. Jan. 2.—The banq 

dered tonight to Premier PI 
by the Meductic Board of Trade, 
a splendid tribute to the untiring zeal 
of a man who has labored long and 
successfully In the best Interests of 
this province, and whose 
achievement in the form of the sign
ing of the Velley railway contract,» 
will do much toward placing the pro
vince well along on that road lo great 
prosperity upon which it is now en
tering.

The banquet was a thoroughly suc
cessful function and attended by a 
fine representative body of the best 
men in. the county. The Meductic 
public hall, where the tablés were 
laid, proved too small to accommodate 
all who wished to dir honor to the 
premier, and many were unable to 
obtain tickets. Altogether 140 sat 
down to an excellent dinner.

O. P. Olts occupied the chair, and 
the guests besides Premier Flemming 
included Hon. H. F. McLeod, O. S. 
Crocket, M. P., Dr. E., O. Morehouse, 
M. P. P„ J. K. Finder, M. P. P„ Donald 
Munro, M. P. P.. XV. XV. Hubbard, 
Secretary for Agriculture, A. R. 
Gould, of the Valley Railway 
pany.

After the menn had beep thoroughly 
discussed, the chairman proposed the 
toast to the King, which was honored 
in the usual fashion. Letters of re
gret wpre read from Attorney Gen
eral Grimmer, Hon. Robert Maxwell, 
Hon. James A. Murray, and B. Frank 
Smith, to. 8. Tompkins then present
ed an address to the premier on be
half of the Board of Trade.' which 
referred In congratulatory terms to 
the great success which had attend
ed the untiring, personal efforts of 
Hon. Mr. Flemming to secure for the 
province the boon of the X'allçy rail
way.

vlnce was amply secured at every 
point. In the first place, the Dominion 
government had agreed to lease and 
operate the road when completed, and 
pay over to the province 40 per cent, 
of the gross earnings from the start. 
Then the company had already de
posited when they signed the contract, 
the sum of $100,000 with the govern
ment as u guarantee of the building 
of the road. The company agreed to 
pay the interest on the bonds during 
the construction of the rood, ami to 
deposit a fund of *1,500 per mile or 
*300,000 in all, to be applied to meet
ing any shortage between the revenue 
from the 40 per cent, which the Dom
inion government will pay to the pro
vince as rental for the road, and the 
amount required to pay the interest 
on the bonds after the road had been 
constructed. This sum, lie believed, and 
the company believed, to be ample 
for the purpose. (Applause.)

Passing on to the future of the rood 
and the development which must come 
with Its construction, he showed that 
the Valley Railway would not only 
be a local road, but would form the 
most important link in a great trunk 
line, and provide the shortest route 
between St. John and Quebec. It would 

the great port of St. John 
rearer to the wheat fields of 

the west and to the great trunk lines 
of the country, and would do much 
to develop the port of Rl^ John and 
province in general. An arrangement 
had been made with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific whereby traffic for the port 
of St. John would come over the rails 
of the Valley road. (Applause.)

liking. Jan. 2.—The feeling in Pe- 
ting tonight is that the throne has 
»‘k,,n on a new leat* of life. Indeed 
litre are some competent observers 
ibo believe that Premier Yuan Shi 
M js still determined that he 

eed in preventing the consum- 
i-iion of a republic. The Imperial 
a-inet has accepted the resignation 

IIMIIC1IAl I V I nu# IT Shao Ti. who was sent to
UNUoUALLT LUW.L'h >nghai as the representative of 

reintér Yuan Shi Kai. ami the Im- 
leriallsts at the peace conference 

Montreal, Jan. 8.-The past >oar|“ ^n„‘lle reprerentatlvee of both haa shown n coltalderable Inoreawdl'. telegraph»* to
"t”?"”8 "Î1 'S" fl the 'e«d2r of LtorVolutlon

nreüont» In thl 'hi.torl nf "ih!^ T ** “l ***• conference, stating
S^.UCtoeinithe* l?tory„of the NKV*r a’ ,n future It will negotiate tele- 
Scotla Steel and Coal Company, but|„rir,i,ical|y 8
j^gpme extent this was offset by theI The government is of the Opinion

'aïHIh«t8rJltort1! 1 TanR shao Y1 went beyond bis
during *.,hat *>erl0<!l'| ‘ ,fructions when he signed the 

■ jl:redijThoniaS Cantley, second! rœment as to the calling of the 
t^R-president and general manager)! I: u01iai convention 

\ of the concern.
' “During the entire year prices' went 

extremely low. owing to the depres 
sion In the European markets, and 
the utter demoralization of the Am
erlcan trade, and during the lattelIM points of his original auggesHon 
months particularly, Canadian lromjr*curding the national convention, 
and steel makers were forced to mee® namely, that he insists on the proper 
dumping conditions and slaughteiM'Ction of delegates to the national 
prices abroad as the only alternative » icmbly, and also that its gathering 
to large curtailments of output un» P|at-« t'haï! be Peking, 
operations. j1 I’remier Yuan Shi Kai again offered

"The American mills forced largf N resignation this morning, but it was 
quantities or Iron and finished steeliMt acœpted. The court also received 

the Canadian market at prices coif ri*und robin from the générais com- 
rdderably below the actual cost, of i“iidlug the imperialist droops in the 
production, and the inadequate tarlS uciulty of Peking in which U»ey de
protection at present afforded the 
iron and steel industry intensifies 
the situation arising out of the Ameri 
can depression.

"This decreased protection is dut 
to two important and far reaching j 
changes which have taken place sine* 
the last revision of the general tariff 
111 1897. The adoption and subs* 
quent extension or the British prefer
ence. and the cessation of the bountiQ ! 
on iron and steel.

"The situation now is that inste 
of a combined protection of boun# j 
and duty of say, thirty per cent., t 
trade is struggling along with pi 
tection ranging between only elg 
to fifieen per cent. In short the. pi 
lection given today by the tariff 
the great bulk -of the iron and ste
trade of Canada is roughly but d*ltecilve committee for the four per 
third that deemed necessary when 
tariff was last - revised in 1897, It 
which rime it was definitely unde- 
stood that when the bounties 1 I
the scale of duties would be rea§-|outl

manded that the princes of the Imper
ial clan should withdraw their wealth 
from the safety of the foreign banks 
where much of It has been placed quite 
recently, and deliver it into the hands 
of the war office.

Prince Chlng, the former premier 
and foreign minister, received a letter 
today on behalf of the Manchu troops 
In the vicinity of Peking, threatening 
to destroy his palace unless it was de
livered over to them.

$10,000.000 Needed.
When iegotlations recently for a 

foreign loan. Yuan Shi Kai explained 
that about $10,000,000 would carry the 
government on for six months. By 
that time discord would have occurred 
among the rebels in the south and the 
provinces would return gradually to 
their allegiance. Yuan Shi Kai has 
now obtained from the Empress Dow
ager more than $2,000,000, which will 
permit the carry ing on of the go 
ment beyond the period which the 
rebels have fixed for the assembly of 
the national convention.

It is believed here that the lack of 
funds among the rebels has inspired 
their haste in settling the date for the 
national convention.

The foreign office explain? that the 
retirement of the Imperial troops from 
Han-Yang was not carried, out under 
the terms of the discredited Shanghai 
agreement between Dr. Wu Ting Fang 
and Tang Shao Yl, but owing to the 
necessity of protecting the railway t,o 
Peking which the rebels bad flanked 
for many miles up the line during the 
recent armistice.

uet ten* 
emming

latest
PRICES WERE NO STATEMENT PLAY FOR CUPFROM PRINCIPALS. STARTS THURSDAY.

-
Montreal, Jan. 2.—Suits in a $250,* 

000 damage action on behalf of the 
Pinkerton National pe 
and $50,000 on behalf < 
mara, local superintendent of the Pin
kertons, have been entered against 
David Russe}!, plaintiff in the famous 
Russell suits against the Pinkertons, 
which was dismissed by Mr. Justice 
Archer, a month ago and which were 
based on an alleged conspiracy.

Kenneth R. McPherson acts for the 
Pinkertons. Mr. McNamara would not 
discuss the suit today and Mr. Rus
sell was unavailable;

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Jan. 3.—The Scottish curf- 

game of theirteettve Agency 
of J. W. McNa- ers played the opening 

Canadian tour todav, whep they lost 
to the Nova Scotia "stone heavers" by 
12 points. The visitors are good sports 
and fire plavers.

Today’s games were not for a tro
phy but merely friendly. The visitors 
will start to play for the magnificent 
cup donated by Lord Strathcona on 
Thursday, after which tliev will go 
to MontreaqKT 
to compete for 
following 
day’s play :

to decide on 
tbe future form of government of 
China with Dr. Wu Ting Fang.

Yuan l»‘Flrm%
Premier Yuan Shi Kai adheres to

V,

oronto and Winnipeg 
the same trophy. The 

are the results of y ester-
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Necessity of Population.
It was necessary after the railway 

is built, however, that the province 
should get more peoplq and the Pro
vincial Government had recognized 
this necessity. The government of the 
province, in conjunction with the gov
ernment of the Dominion would enter 
into a vigorous Immigration policy, 
which would have the effect of recreat
ing the abandoned and partly settled 
lands of the province. He believed 
that the energies of the people should 
be devoted to taking up these lands 
before any crown lands were entered

In conclusion he thanked the Board 
of Trade of Meductic for the honor 
they had done him. Hon. Mr. Flem
ming was heartily cheered as he con
cluded his practical and eloquent ad
dress.

The toast of the Dominion Govern
ment was then proposed and capitally
spoken to by O. S. Crocket, M. I». Scottish Curlers Bridgewater 

The Local Legislature was cham- James Cameron 
pioned by Dr. Morehouse, J. K. Finder John T. Ross 
and Donald Munro. «p Murray

Hon. H. F. McLeod and A. R. Gould Jas. T. Ward 
spoke for the Valley Railway, and W. Skip. , »n 
XV. Hubbard told of the work being
done by the agricultural department in Scottish Rink XX’Indsor 
response to a toast to the agricultural H. Coleman W H. Roadie
development of the province. N. Brown <■ Forsyte

A toast to the village of Meductic A. Mitchell it! j. McNab
was spoken to by \\. S. Tompkins, und .1. llewettson .1. w. Ulan haul
the gathering dispersed at an early Skip.. . . n skip i
hour this morning with cheers for V................. 1 *
Hon. Mr. Flemming and the Provincial Scottish Curlers Westvillo

I J. X\\ Bennett 
John McLeod 

1 Robt. Connell 
James Keansie 

Skip. ..

It OUST COULD UNO 
MUTES EDOM 
mm OF WIBtSH

INGENIOUS MEINS 
TO 110 MES» IN 

ESCIPE FROM POISON

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 2.— The 

section of the International Water
ways Commission held a meeting here 
this evening, at which the appoint
ment of a secretary was considered. 
While nothing was decided officially, 
there is reason to fcxpect that the 
appointment will 
rence Burpee, at present librarian of 
the Carnegie library of Ottawa.

Mr. Burpee, who formerly was em
ployed in the Department of Justice. 
Is an. authority upon the hiqtot)' °f 
Canadian exploration, having publish
ed several works*. Thomas . Cote, 
editor of l^a ITeese, Montreal, was 
secretary of the former body.

Canadian
A. Brown 
I. Hamilton 
Maj. Campbell 
James Telferd

Premier Flemming.
Hon. Mr. Flemming, on rising to 

reply, was greeted with an ovation 
and It was several minutes before he 
could make himself heard. During his 
address he was frequently Interrupted 
with enthusiastic prolonged applause, 
as he showed how completely the in
terests of the province had been safe
guarded in the contract providing for 
the construction and operation ot the 
railway.

In opening, Hon, Mr. Flemming trac
ed the history of the negotiations for 
the railway contract, which had been 
so greatly delayed and handicapped 
by certain parties who were pot: will
ing to do in 1909 what they eventual
ly did In 1911. This delay, 
was not due to the provincial gpvern- 
ment, and they wete not to be censur
ed for it. (Applause and cries of No, 
No.)

While the construction of the Val
ley Railway was a big contract for a 
small province like New Brunswick, 
lie believed that the contract was so 
well guarded that the undertaking did 
not and would not involve, the expen
diture of a single dollar of the provin
cial funds. (Applause.)

He then outlined the provisions of 
the contract, showing that the pro-

given to Law- Gordon:
XV. J. B. Grant 
S. XVolfe 
A. Doyal 
R. AUen

Parle, Jan. 2.—General Messimy, 
minister of war, has- forbidden rap- 
tain Luax, who recently escaped from 
the fortress of Graetz, in Prussia, 
where he was serving IT tatm of alx 
years imprisonment for spying out 
German military secrets, to accept a 
projected newspaper subscription de
signed to make him a presentation, 
as a gift of the people of France. 
The French minister of war wishes 
the matter to he forgotten, as 
tinned reference 16 it might unneces
sarily inflame G<

Public opinion 
over Captain Laux’s audacity and in
genuity. It is now established that 
the flight from the fortress prison- 
was carefully planned by his brother 
officers in France. They forwarded 
to Captain Luax various works on tbe 
“Life of Napoleon." 
heavily bound In leather, and the 
covers concealed several •thin but 
powerful steel files with rrhlch lie 
eventually sawed bis way through 
the prison bars to freedom.

Captain Luax was Informed of thé 
scheme for his release by marked 
letters in the books, and phrases 
written In Invisible ink.

New York, Jan. 2.—George Gould 
ami Ills financial associates will be 
ousted from the control of the Wabash 
Kailroad Company,‘now In the hands 
of receivers, if the plana of the pro-

Robertson 
A. Brown 
L. Hamilton 
Maj. Campbell 
Jas. Telford

cent- refunding bonds, headed by 
lames N. Wallace of the Central IOTA BIS NOTHING 

ON BOOSE IS sum 
Of NEW TOOK PUBLIC

Trust Co., arc successfully carried 
This is the committee organiz- 

i led in opposition to the Pierce commit- 
! tee. representing t he Eoultable 

' 1 ompauy, trustees of the'bonds, whose 
plans to reorganise the road have re- 

■ cehed the endorsement of Mr. Gould 
[ eml is supported by the banking of 
I Kulm Loeb and Company, holder of.

i large amount " of XVabasli obliga-

fjj A' cording to the announcement by 
IJ the Wallace committee today, calling 

I fur deposits of bonds, t he January in
terest on which was today defaulted
ii is necessary if the bonds are to be 

f made good "that the interests re-
fleers here regard us of much inlerfFt|£poM8ibIe for the management of the 
a feat accomplished recently by • road during the past years, which 
torpedoboat destroyer Mayrant JL,has led to the present receivership 
twice encircling the Cunard Hier and this default, shall not in the fu-
Mauretania while both vessels werefct turc continue in control."
full speed.
watoh,e,MucTt w^leXi: ponpnee diii wiy Tfi

ed the swift trans-Atlantic liner |p IIIWUuL imlLllm III 
proachlng. Shtf was sent across Si.'

~ big steamer’s bow at distance to I nriirTngTr DFDQli 
sure safety and was headed aroiffi-i rr HIM Hill I M H/lIR
the speeding liner until ghe had le- I LI1L 111111 L I LllUm
(ompUshecI two complete circles. !<•; rn .■inie’li I Him
Kumlng that the Mauretania had bien I Til |l||||ll| I IRILL
un. enemy's cruiser, the Iqrpedobàat | ||) |||Ulnll LI 11 LU
destroyer would have been able gto 
keep within operating range ot Kill 
times, according to naval experts, f

however, E. C. Grundy 
I). L. Fraser
V. J„ Paton
W. A. Trether 

P* • •

email opinion, 
in France is elatedDESTBOTEB CIRCLES 

MIOBETIIII TWICE II 
HiOB BITE OF 5PEI

?V20Ski

New York, N. Y., Jan. 2.—Dan
gers of the streets of New York ai'e 
thrown into strong relief in the an
nual report of the highways protective 
society, made public today, showing 
that street accidents resulted lu the 
killingsof 423 persons and the injuring 
of 2004 In 1911.Durlng J8l0»there were 
376 killed. and 93<> serlouslv injured 
by vehicle traffic in the city streets.

The automobile- has not yet out
stripped the horse and wagon as a 
slayer of pedestrians and the report 
shows the tallv standing 142 fatalities 
for motors and 172 for wagons. Trolly 
cars killed 109 persons and injured 
604. Sixty chauffeurs ran away and 
escaped detection after killing pedes
trians according to the réport.

These were

/ Government E. to. Crawford 
E. XV. Crawford 
■L H. Blenkensoi* 
XV. XX'. M(-Nairn

. .13 Skip. ... 9
New Glasgow 
XX'. Llthgow 
R. -XL McGregor 

T. A. B. Sheriff T. A. McGregor 
A. C. Riddell 

Skip..................1C Skip...................13

Newport, R. I., Jan. 2.—Naval

PEERS PECULATED 
PAIGE TO BE CHARGED 

AND PAID FOB BEEF

TIFT COMMOTES 
SENTENCE ON TWO 

NECOOES TO EXPIRE
MacKenzIePREMIER FLEMMING 

SPENDS NEW YEAR’S
0IÏ IT IIOOIEB [MS

FAILED TO IPPLÏ 
• FOR INCREASE

J. E. Belt 
R. XX'ordrop

McColl

Scottish Curlers Windsor 
-T. Haslio 
F. Burgess 
M. S. Guudge 
J. D. Curri.- 

Skip................. ic Skip.................. 9

A. A liken head 
J. McLeod 
R. Connell 
J. T. Keanie

Chicago, Jan. 2.- Documentary evi
dence that the price of meat was fixed 
and the business apportioned on a 
non-competitive basis by the packers 
at their weekly meetings, was Intro
duced by the government, today at 
the trial of the ien Chicago packers, 
before United States District Judge 
Carpenter.

Special counsel Pierce Butler read 
several letters received by XV'. 11. 
Miles, a manager of the Armour Pat-k
ing Company, Kansas City, Mo., in 
June, 1897, in which the amounts of 
beef to be shipped to certain eastern 
markets were given, and the price to 
be charged, based on a margin of fifty 
cents on the uniform teat cost esti
mate used by the packers, was nam-

Washington, Jan. 2.—I’rcaident taft 
today commuted to expire at once, 
the lire leniences of Arthur Adams 
and Robert Sawyer, two. negro Brl-
on V <J'<K'to toan«VlCîe4 “a Wllmlne- Scottish Curlers Sydney 

ton, A. < in 1#06 of murder uu the , i. „ , „
high seas. In a eonfeasion before j ™°aaA llB,h "oss
his execution, Henry Scott, another! , JVard , i?- •' 1 Iyar"
negro, convicted of and hanged tor i i Ken,,e<1y B* Ross
the «me erlme, completely eranerat T'skîp ' s ..
ed Adams and Sawyer. »Kip................. S Skip..................18
. T.h.® men had been condemned 
to die. but President Roosevelt com
muted their sentences, on application 
of the British Ambassador. The men 
came from the West Indies.

1 he murders were committed on an 
American schooner, a. II. Berwind 
Whose four white officers, master 
glneer, mate and cook, and one* ne
gro seaman, were killed while the ves- 
sel was disabled In slormv weather 
oil! the coast of North Carolina, Oc
tober. 10, 1905. During the voyage a 
controversy arose between the master 
and the sailors over food and other 
matters. Aftei' the five men had 
been murdered, Adams and Snwver 
succeeded in overpowering Scott, thev 
signalled a passing vessel, and ail 
three were delivered into 
South Port, N. <’.

During the trials at Wilmington it 
Is said, Scott was very bitter towards 
Adams and Sawyer, and charged 
teem With complicity In the crimes 
Before his execution, however he 
made two written confessions, which 
he confirmed In a statement on the 
gulloys, July 6, 19011, assuming mil 
responsibility for the murders

Special to The Standard.
Andover, Jan. 2.—Premier and itfrs. 

Flemming spent New Year’s Day here 
as the guests of Senator and Mrs. 
Baird and last t evening a very -large 
and enjoyable reception was tendered 
to them. The guests were introduced 
by A. Herbert Baird, and a very large 
number of the residents of lha county 
called to present their respects to the 
premier.

London, Jan. 2.—British, French 
and Russian bankers, are to hold a 
Hinting In Paris during the coming 
week, to organize a syndicate with a 
capital of $500,000 to carry out a sur
vey of a proposed trane-Persian. rail
road. Great Britain end Russia have 
both already -approved of the scheme 
although the route to be taken by the 
railroad remains to be decided.

The proposal contemplates the con
struction o< a line from the^eaport 
of Baku, In Russia Transcaudsia, on 
to Astara. on the Gaspian Sea and 
to Teheran, the capital of Pefsia. 
From that point it will pass through 
the Province of Kerman In the south 
east of Persia, on to Gwettar op the 
Arabian Sea. It will continue through 
Baluchistan and them connect with 
the Indian railrqads going to Kur-

Xcrâifficulty Is anticipated In 
flection with the raising of the capi
tal. or In obtaining the necessary con
cession In Persia.__________

ILL HIVE CONTROL 
OF THE BEI010TI0N 

EARLY THIS MONTH

COMMUNICATION TO 
HE IMPROVED WHEN 

CANAL IS OPEN I
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 2.—It was. stat

ed today that only at two Lowell cot
ton corporations, the Massachusetts 
und Boott have the loom fixers formal 
ly presented demands for additional 
pay, in consequence of the new 54 
hour schedule.

, Agent «John J. « onnell. of the Tre- 
mont arid Suffolk millsi one of the 
largest textile concerns in the city, 
today made the statement that the re
quest is tantamount to a demand for 
an increase in wages. “The mills of 
Lowell us well us throughout New 
England, are In no condition lo grant 
an increase of wages at this time," 
declared Mr. Connell.

Scottish (NirloiD Amlieiyt 
H. Solomau F. S. Wheat On
to. Brown ('. Carter
A. Mitchell J. A. Cosman
A. Blair J. N. Faye

Skip.................12 Skip. . .i CONDUCTOR TAKEN' 
SERIOUSLY ILL ON 

CIMPBELLTON TRAIN

.17
Washington, Jan. 2.—Six largo 1 at 

rteamers wl)| be in readiness to In 
augurate a new passenger line betw en 
Valparaiso, Chile, and New Ydrk, 
when the Panama Canal la com pie d 
This Information was received to ay 
at the Pan-American Union, and as 
Interpreted as meaning that a i n 

- eia of communication between he 
Untteti States and the Lattn-Ameri an 
countries of the Western Hemispl >r 
would dawn witii the opening of lie 
big canal.

According to the advices the Sc th 
American Steambhip Company will Le 
gin construction of the vessels at o ce, 
In order that the new service may s art 
simultaneously with the canal open ng 
American shipbuilding, it Is declared, 
will be given an opportunity to bid for 
the construction of the vessels.

ed. ROOSEVELT FOR ONCE 
SOMEWHAT RETICENT 

TO DISCUSS RUMOR
MINIONS OF THE LAW 

NOW WEIR SKIRTS II 
NEW YORK COUNTY

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Jan. 2.—Conductor Thom

as Gotbett, who runs on the accommo
dation between "Moncton and (’amp* 
bellton, was stricken with partial 
paralysis shortly after leaving t’amp- 
bellton. this morning. He was given 
treatment at Bathurst and brought on 
to Moncton, where he was taken to 
his home In the ambulance. He was 
resting quite easily this evening, but 
will be unable’ to resume duty for 
some months. %

LAURIER EXPECTED 
TO MIKE STATEMENT 

OF PUNS OF LIBERALS

custody at New X ork, Jan. 2—XVlth n general 
refusal to “confirm or deny any ru
mor,” Colonel Theodore Roosevelt de- 
< lined today io discuss a re 
a movement was afoot in New Jersev 
to place Ills name on the presidential 
primary ballots. The former presi- 
dent was asked if be hud been ap
proached by any one of consequence 
or authority in New Jersey politics 
with a view- to having., his name pine- 
ed on I lie ballots.

"That necessarily involves a defini
tion Of the phrase, any one of conse
quence or authority," he replied. “I 
must decline to confirm or deny 
reports or rumors 06 this sort."

New York, Jan. 2.—True to his pro
mise to-appoint several women depu
ty officers. Sheriff Julius Horburg dur
ing the day selected Mrs. Caroline 
Truax, widow of the late Justice 
Truax, of the state supreme court, 
and endowed her with, authority of 
Deputy •Sheriff of New York County. 
The sheriff has 
from prominent women and will prob
ably soon name additional feminine 
deputies.

port inur.

CANADA COMES II 
FOB REDUCED RITE 

IN CABLE SEBVKE

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—Sir Wilfrid laur
ier will go down to Montreal on 
Monday next and will address a great 
demonstration in the Monument Nat
ional, under the auspices of the 
Young Liberal Club of the Montreal 
district.

This will btT’hls first political ap
pearance outside of the parliament 
alnce his resignation of the premier
ship, and there is reason to believe 
that he will set forth his ideas of the 
policy which the Liberal party should 
follow in the future, especially as re
gards the trade and the defence 
Issues.

Sir XVllfrld may' be expected to make 
définit*» renlv tr> •»ttacks of Mr
Bourassa and his allies.

other applications

HYDE'S TRIAL IS 
STATED FOR I WEEK

Ptris Jan. 1.—The French minister 
at Asuncion, Paraguay, has succeeded 
In getting through b? » circuitous 
rout, n despatvh to the foreign of- 
lice dated Dec. 28. He says that the 
IWolutlon continues, but without serl- 
- fighting. The capital la blockaded 
and. all communications are badly In-
n;srh..rcoM^ea&r;r
add, the minister, early hi January. 
Thl, i, the only telegraphic commun
ication that baa reached the foreign 
Office from Paraguay since ibe révolu- 
•Ion broke out.

SON OF NOVELIST 
DIES IN HOTEL ISTOH RICHESON CAUSE OF 

ANOTHER DEATH?
WANTS CANDIDATES TO MAKE 

WAY FOR TEDDY ROOSEVELT.Berlin. Jan. 2.—The deferred a >1, 
eervlce at half rates, which beci m, 
effective on January 1. by ord-n « 
the Imperial Poet Office to the tin ed 

the Oerman-African colof w 
Chinese cities and ton! ot

£eto1ndudeOUmle8 bB* beW

: V -

Now X ork, Jqn. 2.—By an. order of 
the Supreme Court, the «rial oi
Charles H. Hyde, former city chantb- lousing, Mich.. Jnu. 2.—Governor 
erlaln. for alleged bribery, was stay- Chase 8. Osborn, in a statement hero 
ed today for one week, to afford him today proposes that President Taft 
îil. °PI?rtun ty.to f0mP,ele hla fight and Senator La Follette both with- 
f f,a ft»-Ven.u.e- , draw as presidential candidates in

Mr. Hjde 19 a native of Novo Sco- favor of Theodore Roosevelt or eg-
Senator Albert J. Beveridge.

New York. Jan. 2.~Alfred Tenny 
son Dickens, eldest surviving son of 
Charles Dickens, the novelist, died 
suddenly of acute indigestion, at the 
Hotel Astor here late today. Mr. 
Dickens was In this countr> on a lec
ture tour.

Boston, Jan. 2.—XVorry over the cus
tody of Rev. C: v. t. Hlcheson, is 
said to hov<> been responsible for the 
death of Sheriff Fred H. Senvey, of H 
Suffolk County, which occurred today la.L ' ■
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OfiHf Edition, By Cirritr, Per Ÿfifir, $5.00 
DOy WIwi, Ey Mail, Per Y«w, -$3,00 
Semi-Weekly. Edition, By Mi*, - - $1.00 

Slide Cedes Two Cents
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Our Stock 
Indudes

p >
We Will Pay $50 in Çash for the Best
Answer to Three Questions

You can help us determine just which part of our 
plan is the part on which we should concentrate. You can 
do it and at the same time earn one ofour cash prizes, 

Which point of superiority do the purchasing public 
seek above all others when they buy The goods we are 
offering?

I
iBOOTS AND SHOES 

CROCKERY 
CUT GLASS 
WATER BAGS
BROOCHES _•____
PENDANTS
HAT PINS___
MAGIC LANTERN* _ 
INK STANDS 
SMOKERS’ SETS 
DOLLS 
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

igures for ;he Year Show 
a Substantial fcahi Over the 
Twelve Months of 191.IL

Fishermen, Yesterday, Would 
Not Bid Even Upset Pr ce on 
Many licenses and Sale W*s 
Postponed. ■

> ,

Assistance Granted last Evening to Exhib tion Association 
and WpHhy Charitable Objects-More Money for Depfrt- 
megtal Clerks and Officials-Motlon to Reduce Pol
from $5.00 to $2.0?.

i Inland Revenue receipts CcT 
month of December showed a substaq* 
tlal pain.over December. 1910. k

1910. 1911.
Spirits .6*.. $13.1121.9V fis.?,07.89
Tobacco .. (. i .. Kiili > i,3.00

.7,48.20. J

N«

süSrSSSsl;
and for the next twenty, each a bright new one dollar bill, 

Meantime an examination of our store, a small pur
chase, a talk with our clerks, a look over our lines and a 
general sizing up of our whole business will be of service to 
you in earning one of the prizes,

The Facts in Brief

utile
un.
6 ran

The city ran up acalnat a snnK yes
terday morning In connection with the 
.sale of the harbor'fishing licenses. For 
the first time on record it found the 
fishermen unwilling to bid anything 
like the prices realised in.former 
years, and Auctioneer Potts was un
able to get reasonable offers for many 
of the finest fishing rights. The city 
has an upset price old each privilege 
and heretofore there has never been 
trouble ubout getting that amount.

The School Board Accounts. There have, however, been seasons 
The report of the romptrolle on when It was apparent the fishermen 

the audit of the books of the 9( sol were In a combine and had agreed on 
Board was submitted. who should get each respective right.

It showed that the board hat «• <™d when there was no competitive 
pended on school maintenance $ .(*" bidding. This year It wae quite clear 
more than Its revenue for this pur- the fishermen had combined not even 
pose, and that its capital expend!' lit* 10 Phy the upset, and the auctioneer 
had overlapped the receipts root was compelled to withdraw privilege
bond Issues. It pointed out inn after privilege, and finally the fishery 
when thé hoard hail Issued hi: committee decided to postpone the sale 
against nil the expenditures pro etiy °r all unsold lots until next Tuesday 
chargeable to capital accoum it morning. The net result <tf the morn-
would still be carrying an over hit Ing's work was $244.96, while last year
at the bank of 120.000. ontallln m receipts from the da*A agiea were 
interest charge of about $800 a Mr. $5,204.95. and in 1*10 $5,110.30. A

In reply to Aid. .Mctioldrlct the glance at tire comparative table wUI
comptroller adit] tiro board sliotil w tits® what properties sold 
required to live within Ite Incomeln: , e y eJ0*d
reduce the overdraft Instead «■9- 11 1911, Whs good for only
creasing it, I 18.00 this morning. ^

The chairman rcinarked that lui Privilege, wyre uns*
citizen might take out Injimctlofa, When they were put up, sums like**- 
straining the School Trustees (on! Jfre offered in place of the expet*^^ 
spending more than appropriatlol OlDO or $800. and a ruhn ng fire* ■ 

After some further dlscusslo* It smart talk was kept up with the arlT J 
which Aid. Bussell claimed thal* tionwr. auch m "how abort the ” ■
board had met with nnexnectoJ o dellrltT and It a a good thing conr- 
i>eiwoa * ilia voqf and would do liltt mission 1b coming. The fishermen 
In the future the comptroller! had determined, It is said, not to pay 
Mrt wae adontad P 1 ! more than $300 for ohy single privilege

The chamberlain and comutâil : ' "'8 the auctioneer could not get even 
rrt'oinnieudod that tho clerks iliiw1 that bid. While tho Bile was In pro* rccemmenued tnai mo tierKs »greM it became apparent from the talk

in the back of the room that one or 
two fishermen wanted to be let into the 

w. combine, and It nt times appeared as 
Uf a small spark would start a lively 
row. But nothing untoward happened.
The fishermen, through their spokes-

and
742.40

. .464180 i 4,T>.88 
25.00 146.54

1,29,1.32

-xCm

I*eoi 
I>ate 
«P. 1

HI. .1 
Alfn 
New

jBondcd Mfrs...
Other * receipts.. I ,S53.t5

Leaf,j. ....

\Arboriculturist Society ..
livery Day Club................................
N. 11. Tourllt Association .. ..
Horticultural Society ...................
Seamen’s institute....- .. .. 
Playgrounds Association .. 
Exhibition Association, $3,000 

it a guarantee of .. ..

<o
•Xt.tbo meeting of tho treasury 

board Iasi evening the school trus*
> t tea. were scored for not living within 
their Income, it being reported that 

- the-board, was .carrying au overdraft 
of *20,000. A grant of *3.000 with a 
guarantee of *2.000 was made to the 
exhibit ion association and the usual 
giants to other societies. A move was 
made'to- secure legislation reducing 
the poll tax from $5 to $2, and in* 

of salary to Chamberlain Ling- 
ley, the assessors and cle-ks in the 
asseasora’ and chamberlains offices 

recommended.

SO

ITotal .... :! ««,313.011 $26,978.04 
Jncrease, 1911 - $4^764.9$.
A comparative statement of tlic in- 

llaiv.l revenue receipts for I tie-yen r also 
tghow a decided increase. It Is as fol
lows: ■ ■

TEA SETS 
DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hand Painted)

"i

iVh)SCISSORS .
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE BASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS 
PAPETRIES 
BOOKS of All Klnda 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS' and MEN'S 

CLOTHING
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
WRITING CASES

wl

mi. •
15.013.44 $‘ 10.198.47 
13,764.86 12,881.26
Ï 5.306.10 13.765.03
16.620.16 14.641.91
13.133.01 15,150.26
1S.623.20 14,208.14
15.505.34 16,185.98
15.487.28 18.940.96
18.414.82 24.565.13
20.123.41 21.198.58
19.810.39 21.568.69
16.213.06 20,978.04

1910
Every article in out* store is for 

sale and the price is marked in 
plain figures.

Also every article is a premium 
and is given you at the same price 
for coupons as If you paid cash.

The plan that we follow is the 
only one of its kind in Canada, 
and even compelitors are compell
ed to remark that we have the 
finest line 
brought together under one roof.

■January.,.. .. $
February. vv.

April..................
I May...................-

I July..................
i August .. ..

II September ..
11 October ..
I i November ....
|, December »...

i Totals .... $198.014.49 $209.710.39 
Increase 1911—$11,701.90. ,

For years we have been offering
FCpremiums on goods ot' 

manufacture.
For the past few yea vs we have 

given the premium plan our spec
ial attention, the outcome ol which 
is the Asepto Store. Corner .Mill 
and l’ni on streets.

It has been o.Ur constant aim to 
give a better premium than offer
ed bv any other concern.

You do not have 
article of our selection 
coupons.

crease
Hori

Aid. Hayes presided and there were 
present Aid. McC.oldrlck. Aid. Russell. 
Aid. Codnev with the mayor. Aid. V. 
T. Jones the common clerk, the cham
berlain. the comptroller, and the chair
man of assessors.

: TI
CHA 
suits 
and 
bust 
Real 
itc >

I
to take an Drafts Authorised.

The comptroller was authorized to 
make drafts, if necessary, to meet ex
penditures in the different departments 
before the appropriations tor the year

police $4000, light $0500. salvage corps 
$400. sewer maintenance 
rants $400, ferry- department $1000 , 

Schools—An amount equal to via 
of the warrant of 1911.

Hospital Commission—An amount 
equal to 1-12 of 90 p. c„ of the war
rant o£ 1911. , . . ,

The chairman of the Board of As
sessors naked that the appointment 
of Mr. Cotter, aa clerk In the Asses
sor’s Office, be made permanent nt n 

$600 a year. This was up-

premlnms everoffor your

;
and what Son.

to 2!Associated Charities.
special relief in eon- 
Associated Charities,

Mary M.
These Are the Three Questions That You 
Are Requested to Answer

FIRST—What In your judgment is the feature in the Asepto plan 
that 1ms made our store do a volume of business in less than six months 
ihat other stores have not been able to get in years?

SECOND—What was the most important feature that first induced 
io buy at the Asepto store?

THIRD -Which of these four vital points— Asepto Quality, Asepto 
e, Asepto Store Location or Asepto Premiums- would you udvev 
itii the conviction that when iieople knew that fact they would go 

of our whole plan?

:I The fund for 
nectlon with the 
has received from Mrs 

! Woodman iter yearly gift of twenty- 
j five dollars. This Htpil Is used in 
emergency cases.

The Asepto Plan i»The Asepto plan of doing 
business is the only plan of 
its kind in Canada.

It works itself out in this 
way If vutt spend five cents 
you get a check worth one 
"vent: if yon spend twenty- 
five cents you get one worth 
five cents; it you spend $1.“»> 

worth twenty 
if your purchase 

amounts to $5.00 you got one 
worth $1.00, and so on.

These goods we sell to you 
at the same price you would 
pay for them at any other 
store in thé city. Instead Ot 
giving you a small cash dls- 

eiw you a cheek

Saving Money Next, 
j Aid. Smith, chairman of the Ferry 
Committee, stated yesterday that the 
annual report of the ferry service j would make a better showing than 
any report of previous years. There 
has been a considerable increase in 
the amount of traffic handled by the 
ferryboats, and a substantial gain In 
the receipts from tolls. “We won t 
need the whole of the usual grant of 
$10,000 for ferry maintenance,” said 
the alderman. “In 1910 thp Ferry 
Committee expended the whole of the 
$10.000 grant, and had to ask for an 
additional grant of $7,000. I think 
the service has been as satisfactory 
to the public as ever it was."

W

Star
to our stove and take advantage

you gei one

Wsalary of ,
proved. office be granted lncreaaes of «

Mr. Sharp also naked that the sal- les aa follows: 
arles of the two -assessors be In- David Willett. $100: Jas. 1 
creased from $500 to $600, and that tiou: Geo. McKinney. $100: A, O 
Messrs. Chesley and MeLellan also be >i„ikln. $100; J. T. Cooper, $10 
given an Increase of $100, if there was The recommendation was adoi
“\b,S More Money ,or Ch.mberl.il mln, v,g0roualy protested against the

Aid. ^ thP Asses- Al'l- Russell brou.ht up llie n»i«: committee'» action in postponlnt the
plications fot Increases in 0f giving the chamberlain no Inc»- sale und declared It was Illegal. They
a°r 8 Ottlce. ... , IM, or salary.-The-chalmnm said the Mm- :1]Ra oontended that if the sale was
„AW' eitan were berlaiu was receiving $1800 the lati postponed It would have to Include all
Messrs, ltesley and MeLellan, were m<|m council hut he thfr !he properties, those sold, as well as

XI fnSdrS moved that the this salary teas not esttmensurat*»! u,oae unaold. They wanted the monet
AW'„ X,lL0°vcd to Rescind the order ,he Imnoi'tanee of the duties. j ,uen baek to those who had paid, but

council be nskod W rM a tn Aid. llusaell moved that the «ft.,he committee did not Helen to these
fixing maximum sitiarl • the he naked to rescind the order ft it suggestions. It was one of the most

LATE SHIPPING. î,no:Unset,h0«,1k“r“r' ,L this Was j^maxint^and gran, O. rhfw mom,»,. In taMjfR

New York, .Inn. 2.—Ard stmr Rosa- tamed down. Title watt adopted. I ,nd u remains to he seen what effect

llnd, Halifax. ___ Liability Insurance Rates. On motion of Aid, Ceduer. th*«t|,|le postponement will h*ve. Herewith
lxtndon. Jan..2/- Ard etmr -wont Th, chtlmberlain said the city had on the assessors' salaries was • „iven a comparative statement of 

tort. 8t. John. N. B. been carrying liability Insurance to Bldered, and a recotom..mlution»«',he Ralea and on January :: last year: ,
Vineyard Haven. Tan. - sut ecus . ompioVes oL'the Ludlow to council approving of tho r«est

F. O. French, St. John, X. II.; I.nclllo, J™*", ferry 'aéeengers. ot a rate of Mr. Sharpe. f
of 1 p c. Recently the Insurance The mayor brouclit up the nl 
companies bail formed a combine and of paying the Carleton Cornet 

activo list Tke strength was so well pu, up rates. Hu asked for authority $20 tor services during the uoroi 
distributed that it was difficult to 0 renew the guarantee Insurance at celebration, and it was referred I 
single but » leader, hut there Is little th, advanced rates, and this was council without a recommendat 
doubt that Uio.buoynncy of tho Sieel granted.

, issues WHS a strong bullish influence. Applications for Grants.
The strength of 'he Anthracite shares Salvation Army asked for a
also was regraded as a favorable . of j-&0 Last year they were 
omen respecting the demands of the *-q0 for the Métropole. Thcu
Anthracite mlneis which will bo sub- ailia the Salvation Army was

I milled this week. The year end ie- - . . çare Df a class of mendicants sessed tor poll taxes last year, i 
ff I investment of hinds was named In ox- ... formerly swarmed about City these 1064 had not paid the ti 

lanation of the general strength, but reduce the tax would Involve
:i whole smacked of • Young, who appeared on be-, crease in the assessment of 2%

^ fact does not car half thc ’associated Charities., on the $100.
ry any unfavorable significance at . association, was only touch.- Aid. Oodner said the average
this time, indicating as it does that fringe of the work they ought j of the men who came before t
distribution by the larger interests ûe aût(t they only had about peals committee was not over
has not been aicomulishen even it • work with, and out of this; year, and many had families. ]
It has been attempted. Many stocks • . |650 in gaiarles, $60. a shame to tax these people
still rule at a level that is attractive > for telephone, and $13 The chamberlain said the col
both to speculators and Investors and nrintltTg He thought the city of the poll tax was their pn
with general cheerful sentiment and » ohould bo at least $500. Lest I trouble. If the City was in bette
fundamental conditions good it seems » grant was $300. tion he wonM recommend that te poll Carleton Shore,
likely that broad * Xld. C. T. .Tones said he wanted ! tax he done away with aliogeth». Hr c-J. Vail ... .$.2.50 $ 5.75
tlnue upward for the Immediate m for the catholic Orphan Asylum., goi - sick of every meeting of t» ap- 1 * McConum. . . oo.OO 125.00
ture. Q |100 for the Protestant Orphan Asy-1 peals committee listening to thBstor. 7—Nÿt fl0ld.................................... 310.00

LA1DLAW & CO. for the Daughters of Israel | les of the poor people It wasn’flvlnk ' named. . 86.00 1,00.00
— That was the best way to expend i that made it impossible for lA) to ® \v. Craft.

extra $250 asked for by the Sal- pay. They could not drink unles®>nie. {J 22-NÔt sold....................... 75Ç.0Q
vatio'h Army. Practically all the fel-, body treated them. B ; *«» *»4—E. Woodworth 3.00 11.00
lows Whe got relief from the Salve- Aid. Codner .aid hardly i ;iiV Lamereaux. . . 1.25 7.00
tion Army were able to work. I of the poverty that was made*m!. -'-A- Lamereaux

After some discussion It was decld-1 Jest at the appeals committee w* dm y $3.55 $U120.75
tito0foHo"gdranhte.:COU,,Cl1 ”'ak<' '°Ahll M'cGoldriek moved that J»„ Raeapitulatlan.

^rtaa order of N«r«s.;_;. son J tien ro dra, up - L„-jroWdl k, „,,„t Bhore 63.40 54-00 40.4

By January 15th. the contest will 
Hose at eight o’clock. Any replies 
received after that date und hour 
will not he entered for competi
tion. cash will be sent to the win
ners Just as soon ns possible after 
prizes have been awarded. By April 
1st every person who answers will 
receive m complete list of all to 
whom awards have been made, to
gether with the replies that are en
titled to the larger «mounts. Five 
reliable persons outside the bust- 
nous will ho selected as judges. In 

of a tie. thc awards will

Answers to this advertisement 
must not exceed five hundred

The best replies will he used for 
ng purposes, 
f writers will

3*™■

! Har
hut the 

not. bo pub-
ailverttsii 
names o
IIshed unless requested.

A box will be placed in our store 
on Wednesday morning. J 
3rd, 1912. at eight o’clock, 
replies may be deposited at any 
i ini- until the close of the rompe 
i it ion. It you live outside of the 
eit\ limits, you will bo allowed to 
soml your reply by mail, 
plovev or person in any way 
nect.-U with uitr business wil
allowed to compete. ^ _ ____
All letters should he addressed to Dept- 99, ASEPTO 

LIM 17ED, Cor. Mill and Union Streets, St. John, N.B.

w
Afi icount, we 

worth twenty cents for every 
Wo muko

paid
January

whorodollar you spon4i 
profit ou the goody you pur
chase and.pay cash for. while 
tho goods, you pu relia 
ward* wljh our checks arc 
given you at. the wholesale 
prices. To get >xm to make 
the first purchase «ests us 
some tiling while tho second 

with our checks

tSO oftei
S. W. Stackhouse and Fred Bernett, 

students at Acadia, will return to 
WolfvHle. this moruing; after spend- 

ling their holidays on the West Hide.

ANo oin
to t 
< lus

Elej
Don

1 be tho event 
bo equally divided.

Ipurchase 
you are bound to make from 

There is no soiling ox- 
attached to the latter. jI 8/pensé

Navy Island. sati
ling1912 1911

.S 1 and f-tNot sold.................... $. 601.00
1^00.00

do.

OPERAHOUSE
TONIGHT

THE

W. S. Harkins Co.
IN

“The Turning Point

I
A2—Not sold.................................

th,.! 3--A. Lamereaux.. . .$1.00
4- A. Lamereaux. • . 1.00
5- A. Lamereaux... . 5.00
6- -R. Hutton. ..

Hif g—Not sold. ...
poll tax cl $5 disfranchised qAo a 9__x0t sold..........................
number of people, and that it ■iftht ]0 a*n^ n—Xot sold..............
bo advisable to reduce the tax ■ L ,------
He said that 2682 persons wo® as-j $.800 $3,820.20

T°J Strait Shore,

in 1 to 2—Joseph Vail. .$ .20 $ .20
ms 3—Not sold............... .......................

4—Not sold.  ................... - •*”
■ag«i 5—A. H. Wilsou. . . . 
a> 6 to 14—A. II. Wljaon 90 

toils and 1C—.las. Wilson .20 .20
TO,17 to 21- A. K. Imgan. . 61.00 50.00
ill.!22—W. Logan. . . ,

lion :3 to 31—A. I-ngan. . .

1.10 well
Con
Mot
ties
Bru

•S.00
8.00P/ Reduction of Poll Tax. 

Tho chairman remarked th
. 1.00 11.00
........... 1.100.00

800.00 be
1.10 BOX

RI pen 
! i ho advance 
manipulation.

as a 
ThisBy ITesston Gibson.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY

y .10.10 ? 12
.40

\ “The Blue Mouse”\WM 10 2.00
,90.90Universal Verdict—The Best- Com

edy Ever Seen In St. John.
Regular Matinee—Saturday 2.30.

:<v M$53.40 $54.00

elgbif per
fronRio tie Janeiro. 69 <0" 115. 

ahawinlgan.
76 123 1-2.

Sao Paulo. 2 <fT 190. 
Sherwin-Williams. 135 ^ 37 1-2. 
Steel Co. Pfd.. 125 <a' 90 1-2, 10 ft

full100 ft 123. 25 ft 123 1-4
(oil

8.00.SO
the

90 34.
Sieel Bonds. 4.400 <f? 99 1-2.
Toronto Railway.

137 1-2, 13 ft 137.
Twin City. 25 ft 104 1-2.
Winnipeg Bonds. 1,000 ft 105. 
Bank of Commerce. 5 ft 215, 50 ft 

216. 17 ft 218.
Bank of Montreal. 4 ft 242.
Bank of Nova Scotia, 58 ft' 277. 
Bank of New Brunswick. 25 ft 260. 
East Town Bank. 30 ft 210.

I>1 ft 137, 0 ft

Kelt 
he ’
of i 
star 
mac 
sigr 
stre 
met

'"slrara .. 183.55 1,320.76 i.4;3,80

$244.95 $5(204.95 $5,180.80 
Below, la given a statement o< the 

amounte received from -the sale or the 
harbor fisheries during the past four-

.............. $3,713.05 ,

............... 3,478.05
4.411.30

............... 5,593.20

......i 4.692.85
2.411.60 
3,851.05 
5,191.05 
6,058.95 
6,187.00 
4.146.10 
1,516.35
5.180.30 
5,204.95

ment exerdffes a pronounced in»ento 
upon a dty’e industrial affalfl ind 
that good government will do nBnuch 
to assure the industrial and remer
ciai progress of the city as an*uher 
single factor could do.

Last year the board Increa»! Us 
membership by 60, bringing tfl total1 
up to 380. It has outgrown «pres 
ent quarters, and the effort no*>elng 
made to secure subscriptions ■ pur 
Vhase and equip a new bulMg is 
meeting with a hearty respon®fi»m 
the business men of the city.

One of the features of th 
year has been In the increas 
tereat on the part of the you 
In the proceedings of the bo 
interest which Is now taking l 
of a movement to give the 
men larger opportunities fa 
for the good of the city, by.i 
them to become members of ti 
under a special provision.

Officials of the board clal 
some show of reason, that it li 
responsible for thc growing c 
In regard «to the future of 1 
and they believe that an th 
Is encouraged amon£ the yoi 
they will acquire a better appi 
of the opportunities which o 
ing here for enterprise and 
and think twice before rushii 

west—and then decide 
with t!

THE HAD OF TOE 
MS HUB MSI TUB

Merchants Bank. 39 
I Molson’s Bank. 46 ft 204.
I Royal Bank, 1 ft-225.
• Union Bank. 4 ft 149.

Afternoon Sales.
Canadian Pacific Ex. Rights. 100 ft 

1 235. 426 ft 235 1-2, 75 ft) 235j 14. 
i Canada locomotive Pfd.." 50 ft 
1 87 34. 50 ft 87 1-2, 50 ft 87 3-8.

120 ft 90. 10 ft

199.

teen years:
1898 ..........
1899 ..........
1900 ..........
1901 ..........
1902 ..........

• 1903 ..........
1904 .........

T

married / chi i
.all

MACKINNON-THOMPSON—At
John’s (Stone) church on Tuesday, 
January 2nd. by the rector, Rev. G. 
A. Kuhring. Alexander MacKinnon, 
of Charlottetown and Bessie Pisa 
1 lermann-Thompson, of Ttyonto.

/ Bill
chii

St.
Retrospective View of 1911 

2hows that Board has De
parted from Conventional 
Unes and became Uve uody

*U 
VttV,,r<

Cement Pfd.,..
,89 34, 10 ft 90.
! Detroit United. 25 ft 70. 
i Dominion Steel, 100 6s 57, 75 ft
157 1-4. 250 ft 68. 200 ft 68 1*2. 100 ft
158 14. 25 ft 58 1-8, 150 # 68.
! Dominion Canners, 25 ft 64, 18 ft 
163 34.
: Illinois Pfd., 3 90.

Montreal Power, 50 ft 194 1-3. 25 
ft 194 3-8. 50 ft 194 1-4. 100 ft
194 3-8, 26 ft 194 14. 25 ft 194, 25 ft 
194 14, 75 ft 194 1-2, 50 ft. 194 3-8.

I 25 ft 194 14.
II Porto Rico, 50 ft 73 1-2.

Rich, and Ontario. 75 ft 123 1-2.
! Rio de Janeiro, 145 ft 114 34.
1 Sao Paulo. GO iff 190. 50 ft 190 1-2. 
j Shawlnlgan, 75 ft 124.

I; Steel Co.. 75 ft 33 1-2, 50 ft 
I Toronto Railway, 25 ft 137.
1 Tooke, 25 ft 40 84.

Tooke Pfd.. 25 ft 89 1-2. '
Bank of Commerce. 1 6$= 216, 20 ft

99 SOCIETY 
COMEDY.^stshluabwr°ennc8eton “ONE ON RENO 1905N 1906

1907
mal1908/ Mil»> EDISON'S NEW 

MELODRAMA.I “The Ghost’s Warning 1909DIED. In-
1910

(men
1911 -: to

C 1«12formDOUGLAS—In this city on Jkn. 1st, ,9)1 aill be n memorable year in 
1912, Helen May, Infant daughter ot ihe annuls of the lit. John Board of 
E. Mayes, and Ida Douglas. Trade. It will mark the culmination

SAUNDERS—Al the General. Public , ,he ravohitlonsry tendencies fore- 
Hospital, St. John, N. B., on Jtfft. .nadowed In the address of T. 11.
1st, 1912, Earl Willey Saunders. “ .ranrooks whm he assumed the 
aged 7 years, months, son of Oscar of the board three years
end Elizabeth Snundets, leaving mo* K Q oe remembered as the

er, father, six slstern and four ** ’, ln whlri, the spirit of the Boosters 
brothers to mourn. '. b captured the boerd SB wsH ss

Funeral from Ills father's residence, , . 0f the province; a year
Gondola Polm, WedncatUy, Jan. • E, f the younl men saw visions 
I’rd. nt 2 o'clock. . the old men dreamed dreams.
(New Jersey and Vineland papers, “ short tlme ago the hoard hawed 

please copy.) religiously to the policy of the oldBISHOP—On January 2nd at Boeton. .r„b7“ned chamhera of commerce. It 
Mass.. Catherine Tullan, daughter “[ Bl “ tt*,ncern lt,elf with matters the 
of the lute Joseph U Blahop, former h lhose relating to transpor- hero and stew up
ly °« Bathurnt, X. B. . ,jon | v rBll or steamehtp, and the Borne of the younger

GAULTON—At lier huaband'a real- of foreign markets. But board contemplating the fact
deuce. 95 Moore street, Martha, be- be(un t0 enlarge ita C. P. R. I» preparing to mi
loved wife of George Gaulton. ieav- “ .JSLTwl'itsllimber. Individu- espendltuge# here have «Irai
Ing a husband, one son and lour P“”'®*- „onwtlv^, taking a to the oonclualon that the
daughters, alao two sisters and three JW Questions which. potation Intends to make ,
brothers. Asleep In Jean». Ï51Ï. tim welfare of the city or the Its eastern terminus the yet

Funeral front her late residence. Wed- •”*î.t xt the beginning of the ’ffhey point to the rapid 
nesdny. Jan. Ird. Service at 81. W*JJr ciniid "- board came to In the elle of ateamahlpa. and 
Pauls church at 2.20 < Halifax, New- f^’"Jtonthet the city problem that the c. P. R. now.ha» v 
foimdlaml and Brooklyn, N.V. papers ™ 0( the most important mat- which are too large to be N 
pleaat. cop/.) **“ ^^Vconwrn Itself with, and MontraaL And they beUev,
■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ii imiinched the movement which result- will not be *»*ny ya»rs 1h

ed In the formation of the CWsana C. P. R.'a trana-AGantic _boat
t’ommlttee and the decielon of the too large non to go to Qt
ratenayere to try the commlsalon opinion which Ihey aay Is 
tom S govsrnm«L There Is now by the fact that the C. P. 
g very itrong feeling among the mem- taking any atopa to secure I 

Of Ihe hoard that city govern- ‘oommodnil* as Quebec.

|| Good Indian Story•HE COULD NOT FORGET" 
Story of Sunny Italy. oun*

CTUITim OF 
OFFICERS IT L006F.

*v'ork

K P(OF A 
BLOOM.”THE “BIRTHBURSTING 

INTO LIFE INSEE "MUMS”
E Al

1 Hour of fun! Good Music! 6Hi
City,L inlUllrJ0°h»." F. to"i 

tbelr rooms on

TheMARGARET PEARSON AND EUGENE GAZETTE NEXT WEEK ! 33 14. mm? ionic Ixxlse
Osrmülu°street'Rmt evening. After the

gr-fc-tasMS

lprower8P'jM'V."'À.''V.l“sta|p,^re«'

sr'ioro L->:'

Ôlorgê osmldH'. 8. V; D. 8. Rohllll*" \ h J. Mowatt, D. C.; Flnicr 
lirchill T. O-i Robert- Clerk lyfer 
l) Arnold FOX, organist After Ihe 
Wrcmonv was trnnsacted the mem 
bers"oMhe lodge partook of Ught re- 
fr*nhmonis during which tbt1 new wor- .Wnl msmer w£i heartily toasted- 

During the evening the 
snuriimmo was given: vocsl solos. A-rs”«r:to and Dr. J. O. Leonard, while read- 
ln*n wore rendered by 9. C.
Miff D. S. Robllllard.

■Oft
wall.
er8>

toDetroit United, 25 ft 70. 
ft 66 5-8; 25 ft 56 34. 25 ft 56 

Dominion Steel. 100 ft 56 .1-2, 
ft 56 5-8. 25 ft 56 34, 25 ft 56 
150 ft 56 34.

Dominion Iron Pfd.. 5 ft 102 
Dominion Textile. 10 ft 68 1-2.
Ijuirentlde Pulp. 20 ft 160. 
laske of the Woo<1a. 1 lb 140.
Mackav. 50 ft 78 ;-8.
Montreal Power, 57 ft 193 1-2, 25 . .

ft 192 34. 50 ft 193. 25 ft 193 14. New York, Ja«- 5.—Today s mar- 
5 ft 193. 25 ft 193 14. 25 ft 193. 2.5 ket took Its tone from the tenor of
ft 193 1-2, 1 ft 193. 425 ft 194, 36 ft ihe newspaper year-end forecasts
193 7-8, 3 ft 193. 25 ft 193 3-4. 630 j which, as a whole, were consorvatlvelj 
fit 194, 3 ft 194 14, 31 ft 194 1-8, 60 ] cheerful. It I* doubtful It Jul[]J0
ft 194 1-4 100 ft) 194 3-8, 25 ft , responded to the strong bullish Ini-

194. 50 ft 194 1-2. 25 tiatlve lu anything like the expected
degree, but in spite of absence of de
mand from thfs quarter the marfcet 
never wavered and at the close ad-
^™r,Vcr^0?heroUr,Z

MONTREAL 204.! Molson’s Rank. 10 ft 
Royal Bank, 32 ft 224. «be the

t the
larseCLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4L Co.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh * Co. C
Morning Sales.

Canadian Fsclllc, Ex Rights, 10 «T 
23* ].* 23 (j 236, 23 U 334 7-1, 25 «'
234 14, 76 O 236, 20 6i 334 34.

Canada. Locomotive Pfd.. 30 0 89- 
14. 50 #i 87 7-S. L'.', Kl 87 84. 25 0
87 r,-s, 00 6 87 34. 11 « 88. >,» 0
' Canada Pulp Pfd.. 25 @ 70. I

26 e 28 3-8. 25 9 28 1-2. 194 1 4.-1» 8 
3-4 75 Sj 28 7-8. 20 •' 2». O 194 3-8.
i s'lOO 6 "9 "00 «Î 29 14, Mon)real Telegraph. 26 6 14« 1-2.
18. 100 «1 Montreal Cotton Pfd., 100 & 104.

Ogilvie. 2 «$ 129.
Rich end Ontario. 26 ® >23 1-1.

«» to ; ;
Ii

the
b«

D. BOYANER 
Optician and Optomtrtist 

is Dock at.
Optics Exclusively hers

:u
.1

II Matthews 8SC.

•s WIW 1.7,1

■ I
I

GRITZ
GRITZ
GRITZ
23c. for 5 lb. Bag

THIS IS WHOLESOME WHISKY
Good Whisky like WHYTE fc MACK-AY'S, results only 

from an earnest endeavor to produce something finer than thc 

ordinary.
Ii is worthy because every ingredient—every process—Is

worthy.
It is wholesome because every step in its evolution is car

ried on under the most wholesome conditions.
WHYTE & MACKAY’S It your favorite bar orTo :vsk for

cafe, or buy it for home use, is to assure yourself of a uniform 
that is worth making - an - effortgoodness and wholesomeness 

to secure.
ASK FOR WHYTE A MACKAY’S.

m

■
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For Turbans for Theatre Wear
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k ..
Oak Dreasing Cases, 

Mah. Tables and|$bNO ALUM.

Classed Advertising■ Chairs, Mission Din
ing Suite, Oak Re
frigerator, Victor 
Phonograph, Enter
prise Steel Range, 

Rugs and Carpet Squares, Cut Glass 
and Silverware.

■ MAGIC BAKING 
POWDER

-—
;■

- » I

ijfs®pi mmOne cent pel wold eieh imrtion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent on adeerbSeiMMs running one week 
oe longer if paid m advance. Mnimum cheige 25 cents

New Home, New Domeotlci and ^flChiflBfy EllHfil ill

other machines. Genuine needles and------------------
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wil 'save money In my 
shop, (’.all and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
«Crawford, 105 Princess St., St John.

rnemimsT.i

Iff a At Residence No. 5 Windsor Ter
race, Rockland Road, on Monday Morn
ing, Jan. 8, at 10 o'clock, I am instruct
ed to sell 
Hinting in part :

Old Mah. Table and Chairs, New 
Mah. Easy Rocking and other Chairs, 
Sofas, Oak Tables, very line Oil Paint
ings, and other pictures. Mission Din
ing Set, two very line Oak Dressing 
Cases. Oak R. R. Sets, Table Toilet 
Sets, Mattresses. Springs, one almost 
new Enterprise Steel Range, Hall En
terprise .stove. Oak Refrigerator, Cut 
Glass,
Portie
Stair and Room Carpets, and u large 
assortment of other household goods.

1 [y
§ the contents of house, con-333 * r*'
g :1FOR SALE.

? : 11

a ÙX,8 mi
■ -

roR ,*T^Tyi^A««aITt/M ENGINE'S «"nBCILERS ? :
-mi II MADE IN CANADA China anil Silverware, Curtains, 

rs. Rugs, Uarpet Squares, Hall,Rock Drills, *
merit*. Iren Working, Weed Welt

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or ’Phono 1488.

t SAW MILL FOR SALE ÔR EX- 

*> CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet per 
• day, stationary engine 75 H. P.. new 

•' I-eonard boiler 100 H. P., trimmer 
patent edger, saw-dust carrier, haul- 
up, belting and pulleys. All new, good 
condition. Situate nine (a) miles from 
Hi. John. Will exchange for good farm. 
Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Princess St.', 
New Brunswick Farm Agency.

mim» * mm
mmft * i 'iMK

HOTELS. F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.’
; - >
»

PARK HOTEL Public Notice
Postponed Sale

• !

I M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,
45-49 King Square, Saint John. N. B.

I Tills Hotel Is under new management 
and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Baths, Carpe U, 
Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
Street Cars atop ut door to and t 

all trains and boats.

X

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo attest.

Fur connected Into round hats for 
wear In the evening Is one of the fash
ions of the late winter. There are 
few faces that are not softened and 
made prettier by a setting of fur, 
whether it is about I he throat or on 
the hat.

Every sorl of animal gives up his 
skin for feminine head dresses. Lynx, 
ermine, mink, martin, seal and broad

tail are the furs that adapt themselves A tall uncurled violet ostrich plume 
most gracefully to a draped net frame, is the only trimming of sealskin tur- 

A beautiful turban of ermine has a ban. The dark brown of the fur sets 
double crown which Is formed of white off the violet hues of the feather. This 
pleated ma line and covered with lg placed at the left back side of the 
shadow lace. The brim is of ermine j hat and towers above the round crown, 
and a band of it surrounds the crown. Tin

THE UNDERSIGNED having been 
appointed by (he common council uf 
the city of Si. John a committee uf 
the saitl council for conducting the 
sale of the fisheries for the ensuing; 
year, pursuant to law, hereby give 
notice that certain Fishery I-ots along 
the East, side of the Hay, River amt

1

( THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FQR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. Wo solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouse*

». ie A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.
St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

r Prince William Hotel
St John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street 
St.John. N.B.

he soft gray pelt of the Australian 
Poised at thé left side is a group of j possum forms an attractive turban, 
short white ostriçh plumes tout of I The only trimming is a large ornament 
which comes a large pink rose.

ft

>r. heretofore enjoyed and 
sessed by t 
side of the 
surrounding Navy 
certain Fishery I.o 
side of the harbor, which were noi 
sold at Public Auetio 
the second day of 
will be sold a; public auction on 
TUESDAY, thé NINTH DAY OF JAN
UARY, instant, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the Court House, in the 
city ol St. John, lor the present year, 
to end on the 15th day of December. 
1912.

Dated the second dav of Januarv. 
1912.

1 of silver braid and amethyst beads.r
ICastth- inhabitants on the 

harbor, with those in and 
Island, and also 

ts on l he Western

for storing light snd 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole & 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. Phene M. 935-11.

Y

Three Ways lo CoofcRound Steak I ® ^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - u Ilf HER MILK TESTS
1
l

PROFESSIONAL.j THE ROYAL on Tuesday, 
uarv, instant.

hM
SALE—A pleasaut-'V situated 

r house In Rothesay Park. Ap- 
II. B.. cere of The Standard.

INCHES dr HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

Barristers, eto.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND & DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Beef Loaf with Tomato-Celery Sauce
—Three pounds of round steak and a 
piece of suet the size of. a lemon 
ground twice: two small onions chop
ped fine, two tablespoonfuls of pars
ley chopped fine, three-fourths cupful 
of milk, three eggs, eight soda crack
ers rolled into fine crumbs, one table- 
spoonful salt, cayenne to taste.

ingredient* well togethe,1 
pack firmly Into a greased squaVe 
bread tin and bake in moderately 
quick oven one hour.

For the sauce take can of tomatoes, 
four green peppers, two onions, three 
heads of celery, two tablespotyna of 
salt, two tablespoons of sugar, and 
three cupfuls of vinegar, 
and one-half hours.

cold rice and season with salt and 
pepper. Beat one egg and add to it 
two tablespoons of milk. Pour about 
two tablespoons of this over the meat 
and rice to bind them together. If 
too dry add a little broth or milk. 
Dip out a spoonful of the mixture at 
a time, roll In cracker crumbs or dry 

tix crumbs, then in the egg, then again 
tnd in crumbs. Fry in just enough lard 

and butter mixed to a crisp pn both

. F. INCHES.

Housewife Finds that Pet Tab
by Generally Selects the 
Food that Contains the Most 
Cream,

WANTED.

Hotel DufferinWANTED—To rent or to purchase, 
a house at Rothesay. Must have mod
ern conveniences. Apply Box S., 
Standard.

i
8T. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND & C<X

JOHN H. BOND........................ Manager.

y H0BT. WILEY, Medical Electrical 
pedalist and Masseur. Assistant to the 
He Dr. Hagyard, England. Treats all 
Terrons and Muscular Diseases, Weak
est and Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout, 
tc. Eleven years’ experience In England, 
'onsultatlon free. 27 Coburg St. 'Phone

JOHN McGOLDRICK.
A. O. H. WILSON. 
RUPERT W. WETMORE 
EDWARD C. ELKIN.
W.M. A. CHRISTIE.
1. W. KIKRSTEAD. 
FRANK H. ELUOTT, 
WM. K. SCULLY. 
NORMAN P. MACLEOD.

e all the
n

WANTED—First and second class 
female teachers for School Dlst. No. 
3. Apply, stating salary and referen
ces to F. S. Reid,v Secy. to Trustees, 
Harvey. Alb. Co., X B.

k
( ottonwood Falls, Kan., .Tan. 2—An 

enterprising Cottonwood Falls house
wife h

>r Meat Patties—Take a pound of
roumy steak, cut off the fat and run 
thrtfugh meat chopper Separate in
to small patties and in the center of 

Boil one each Place a pinch of salt and small 
! pinch of pepper. Fold the meat over 
so that seasoning Is in center. Dip 

I each patty Ifito beaten egg, which
been seasoned, then into

crumbs and fry In hot fat
pressed down. Add a teacupful of I until nice and brown on both sides

CLIFTON HOUSE «ias found a new use for the corn- 
house cat. As the purchaser of 

provisions for a large family, so the 
story goes, this wide awake woman 
finds it necessary to buy considerable 
fresh milk, and this is where the fam
ily cat—a sedate ladylike tabby— 
comes in.

To decide which of her milk deal
ers sells the richest milk is not al
ways an easy task when there is no 
means at hand to test the amount of 
butter fat. so the business is turned 
over to tabby, who is the judge. Two 
small saucers of fresh milk from the 
different dealers are set before the 
cat. She tries one and then the other. 
The saucer which pleases her taste 
best, which is the richest milk, is 
eagerly lapped up: while the other 
saucer comes last or goes begging al
together. The scheme is said to work 
perfectly,
the amount of butter fat shows that 
tabby never goes wrong.

ENGRAVERS.y H. E. GREEN, Proprietor.

Corner Germain and Princess Streets,! 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. WANTED TO PURCH*SE-South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan- F. C. WESLEY 4L CO., Artists, En- 

travers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
mt, St. John, N. B. Telephone 982.

te

Hie
•Y Meat Balls—Chop fine round steak | also has 

make a teacupful when firmly ! crackeris to Better Now Tnan Ever
.11 HELP WANTED-MALE. ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip- 

ted and groomed while you wait at 
Short’s Stable. Union Street. Only 
sleetric clipper in the city.

VICTORIA HOTEL
\v SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
AGENTS—Salary and commission, 

to sell Red Tag Block. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by tis—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write t 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

SALESMEN—$50
one hand Egg 
terms 25c. Mo 
satisfactory, 
llngwood, Ont.

REPS HIS MOTHER 
TO GIVE TO TEICHER

87 King Street, St. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd., Proprietors,CUT LIST CUE IS 

ICTRESS ENOS LIFE

11
ie Any person who Is the sole head of » 

fa/nily or any male over 18 years old, icuiy 
Jioraemead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land hi Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must an- 
pe'ar in person at t lie Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or ulster 
at intending homesteader.

Duties—Six month*" residence upon and 
EDMUNSTON, N. B. cultivation of the land In each of three

years A homesteader may live within 
New Hotel just opened, every room ol his homestead on a farm of

bei„K fitted with ekvtrlc lights. Sam- JUT?
pie rooms attached. Opposite Bank Of daughter, brother or sister, 

m n mm inn aiaini Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. ,r‘ verteJ.n districts a homesteader taTO DISCUSS NAVY
- - * ” Dutlew -Muet reside upon the home-

WITTERS WITH THE HOTEL USSSSTiS
nniTinil eneimei VIJ , A homesteader who has exhausted

],homestead Tight and cannot obtain a pre
emption niai outer foi a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price |::.uu pel- 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six month* in 
each of three years, cultivate nft . acre* 
and erect a house worth $;ruuv

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of ti e interior. 

N.B. t’nautborlzed publication ni this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel is under new management 

and lias been thoroughly renovated and 
ly furnished with Bath*, Carpets. Lin

en. Silver, etc.
AMERICAN PLAN.

St
S. 7. DICKSON,Of

l
now to

j
ie.

Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork. Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry.
Game In Season.
Thono Main 252.

ct
th per week selling 

Beater. Sample and 
ney refunded if un- 

Collette Mfg. Co., Col

of
Giand Central HotelIvy-

Boy, Arraigned in Court, Says 
H,e Wanted Christmas Pres
ent for Miss Muskawitz— 
Didn’t Love Mother.

Miss Roma Schneider Takes 

Poison in St Louis After 
Leaving Instructions for Care 
of Peter in future,

8-11 City Martlet.
and tests of tho milk as lo

00 I Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 

New Street.
Good contracts will 

the right men. Address

00 AGENTS WANTED—Tv) represent a 
well established old line life Insurance 
Company in the cl tie*: of St. John. 
Mom ton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents lit other parts of 
Brunawlck also, 
lie given tp 
Box N, Si. John, N. B.

10
00
00
00
on
on New York, Jdn. 2.—“My mother 

doesn't love me, my teacher doesn’t 
love me, nobody loves me, and T 
don’t want to go back home or to 
school again as long as I live."

This was the sobbing statement of 
Sidney 'Marks, thirteen years old, of 
No. 195 Delaney street, When he was 
arraigned before Judge Olmsted in the 
Children's Court yesterday on a 
charge of burglary. His offence was 
the taking of three pieces of his mo
ther’s china on Christinas eve and 
presenting them to his teacher. Miss 
Muskawaitz, of Public School No. 160.

“and

SHOES SI. I.ouls, Mo.. Jan. 1.—WUh only 
pot cat and a xolume of love verses as 
her companions in the last few days of 
her life. Miss Roma Schneider, a 
vaudeville actress, drank carbolic ac
id in her room at the St. James Hotel- 
here this mdming and died in the 
city hospital. Her only thoughts 
of the cat, and in notes she had writ
ten In the night pit-ceding her suicide 
she left directions for it to be 
to her brother, J. F. Schneider, No. 
44.1 Ridgewood avenue, Brooklyn, X.

.10
There s no shoe requirement we can 

f'ilb' salisfy at a p1«-a*i.ig price. Wilt you 
not cunir tier*- uml k»rn of ilie Superior
ity and Mxvellem-v of our shoes, and see 
livw Hu iiigly our namti atunds ti 
o( UchsI Shoes?-

OANIEL MONAHAN,
“The Home of Good Shoes,"

32 CHARLOTTE St, ST. JOHN.

.20 ROOM AND BOARD w.
r;,:

V.20 Room Registry, Women’s Education
al and Industrial Union, 2C4 Boy 1st oil 
street*. Boston. Mass. Rooms, $1.50 in 
Y12 weekly; transient, rates. 75c. a

.10
.10
.10 N. B. Ottawa, Jan. 2.—lion. Gen. II. Per- 

ley, Minister without portfolio, who is 
present on a holiday trip in the 

south of Franco, will before his return 
in February consult the Admiralty and 
the war office in London on behalf of

.40 day and up. Apply In person. Fee. 10c
FOR CHRISTMAS

A good Watch Is always appreciat
'd. I have on excellent assortment of 
Waltham and S-visa, in Gold, and Gold 
Filled Cases.

Issuer 6f Marriage Licenses.

.20 I.00
SITUATIONS VACANT..On

,90 Assessors’ Noticethe government in regard to Canada's 
co-opf-ratlon in Imperial naval and mil 
itar.v defence. Mr. Perley’s conference

ERNEST LAW,MEN WANTED to learn the barbel

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro 
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write foi 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barbel 
College, 734 Main utreet.cor. Mill, St, 
John, N. B.

teacher,” said the boy 
I wanted to give her atearfully,

Christmas present better than any one 
else could give, so I took the china 
from our closet at home and gave It 
to her. There’s nothing wrong about 
that, is there?"

The lad’s mother said that when she 
observed That jiev chinaware 
missing she notified the police in the 
belief that a burglar had ransacked 
her home. Policeman Harvey worked 
on the case two days before suspect
ing that, the “job'' had been carried 
cut by some one 'on the inside." Af
ter questioning the boy he took him in 
custod

100 We teach the trade iu Y. cn Miss Schneider was 111 and in want 
and had nor left, her room since Mon
day. In her poek'-tbook were many 
letters from i heat rival people and 
many pawntickets.

Miss Roma Schneider

a The Board of Assessors of Taxes 
for the City of Saint John hereby re
quire all persons liable to be rated for 
the year 1912 forthwith to furnish to 
the assessors true statements of all 
their property, real estate, personal 
estate and income, which is assessable 

D I under ‘ The Saint John City Assess-
Kooms WHIR ment Ai t. 1909." and hereby give 
Batn 42 OÛ 'tice tlial *,lailk forms on which stat»-- 

nv-nu may be furnished van be ob
tained at the office of tile assessors, 
and that such statements must, be per
fected under oath and filed in the 
office of the assessors, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice. 

Dated this Second Du\ of January, 
A. D„ 1912.

with the Imperial authorities will, of 
course, be preliminary to more formal 
and more exhaustive conferences in 
London next year which Premier Bor
den, Hon. J. D. Hazen and Hon. Col. 
Hughes expect to arrange. Meanwhile 
Mr. Perley’s report to his colleagues 
here will probably form the basis for 
the cabinet 
definite programme of naval defence.

1.75
WINES AND LIUUÜRS,,.00

1.00
1.00
1.00 Medicated Wines T, , was the

was daughter of E. J. Schneider, of No. 
443 Ridgewood avenue, Brooklyn, and 
the wife of «George Miller, an actor. 
The girl’s stepmother declared the
family had been fearful that her ill
ness had affected her mind 
Schneider was playing in Shubevt com
panies here five years ago when she 

I lost her voice and was ordered by 
"I'll commit the boy to the care of physicians to go m the west,

the Children's Society," said Judge went to Montana and Texas and tra-
Olmsted. “I don’t think he realizes veiled through vaudeville circuits with 
the gravity of his offence." her husband, but her health

The youthful Marks will remain in was fully restored.
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St. the care of the Children’s Society for 
— ___________  ——- ——------- obsetvatlon.

,.ou
1.00
\0f> MONEY FOUND Rooms

$1.50
In Stock—A Consignment of

Jeiez-Qu.na Medicated Wines
Indcre. d L-y the Medical Faculty.

's consideration of some
IN having a set of new sign 

ers, I have just received. Print you 
own Christmas cards and price tic
kels. No retail business can afford Prapar. J with uhr.ice and sek.-t wines 
be without them: saves you all kind frein ih« .it-rvz District, yuinu «'ailsaya 
of money. Also everything In ruhbe ["ÇÎSSe'TÆ'AlAr 
stamps, deters, automatic numbering 
machines, stencils, high class bras 
sign work. R. J. Logan. 73 Germali 
street, opp. Canadian Bank of Com 
merce. »

).75

0Miss

DEATH EES PROF. 
GREGOR FROM STIFF 

OF UNIVERSITY

L0.
0.10
MO y-

She
3,80 For Sale By

R0.3d RICHARD SILLIVAN & CO ARTHUR W. SHARP, «’huirmau. 
1 R1AH DRAKE.
TIMOTHY T. LAXTALUU, 
ao::x ROSS.

the
the

SENT TO CHI CINE 
FOR PINCHING BABY

FOUND.
The Beat Cheque Protector" eve ! M.J& T. McGUIRE

Fold. Does I he work of a $25.00 ma „ W ”,

inrushes. Automatic Numbering Ma iinCanav. . ry old Ryes, wines Ales and 
> chines. High Class Brass Sign VVork tod and Domestic Cigar*

your own price tickets and Ad 11 and 15 WATER aTi’ Te1, 6*3,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
Vash Registers. R. J. Logan, 7:1 Get 
main Bt.. opposite Bank Comment , William L. William*, Successor to

jg’-ams
tally pn list.

I

I Assessors of Taxes. 
Extracts from "The Saint John City 

Assessment Act 
“Sec. :’,2' The assess

iiearlv as possible the particu
lars of the real estate, the personal 
property, 
son, who
tuent in accordance with their notice 
and as required by this lav., and shall 
make an estimate thereof at the true 
value and amount, to the best of their 
information and belief; and su. h esti 
mate ishall be conclusive upon all per
sons who have not tiled their state 
incuts ill due time 
show a reason ai 
omission."

! Se« . 4."., No person shall have an 
j abatement unless he has tiled with the 
assessors the statement under oath 
within the time req 
the Common Council, 
tain an appeal from the judgin 
the assessors, unless they sh 
satisfied that there was good cause 
why the statement was not filed in due 
time as herein provided "

)5 ,

PRESENTATION TO 
JEM5EC CLERGYMAN

IB Montreal, Jan. 2.— A shadow if deep 
ami sincere sorrow was cast over the 
faculties and students of McGill I ni- j 
verslty this morning when news was I 
received from Arizona of tho death I 
there yesterday of Leigh R. Gregor. I 
professor of modern languages at

-J9U9.
ors shall asver-

10
20

tain85
60 A and the income of any pet- 

has nor brought, in a state-
85

Says He Wanted Child to Cry, Montreal.B „Bat of lMrnlU(t lllul wh0 
So Mother Would Unlock ^
Room to Which Slip HflH l,is liealth wllich for some lime hadu vviiiui one nac in bul an iluiin-ereIlt stale

The late Prof. Gregor was born at 
New Glasgow. N. 8.. 51 years ago. He 
was educated at the Prince of Wales 
College. Charlottetown, and later at 
McGill University, where he took his 
B. A. with honors In mental and moral 
philosophy.

lie subsequently took a post grad
uate course at Heidleber*. where he! 
obtained his Ph D., in philosophy and 
Latin, I

lie is survived shy a widow, a sister! ____
of Prof. James, the noted philosopher. 
andean 11 year old daughter.

05
95
00 Jemseg. Jan. 1.—On New Year's 

evening about eighty parishioners of 
Cambridge, N. B., assembled at the 
rectory, l-ower Jemseg. for the an
nual party and presentation to the 
rector. Rev. Edgar Tobin. After sup-i 
per had been served, and a most en-, 
joyable evening spent, the company I Texarkana. Ark., Jan. 2 —L. R. 
were called together, when Mr. #8ro- Gowdy, a laborer at the Texarkana 
vil, presented a purse of $53.25 to the! <,{>tton compress, was convicted in the 
rector, on behalf ofi friends present, court on a charge of abusing his 
and absent, as a slight token of their “l,'ee m<mths old baby, and was fined 
appreciation of his services and the a°d costs bv Mayor De l.oach 
esteem In which both he and Mrs. a,u* *n addition was sentenced to 
Tobin, were held, and he sincerely a ryear 0,| The cliuin gang.
♦•'igted that they may long he spared rhe defendant's young wife to whom 

X continue those services. “e was married about two years ago.
Rev. (’. G. Plnvombe, pastor of Jem- wa8.,lhe c,llef witness against him. Av- 

seg Baptist church, said It gave him J:0rdlng to her story, Gowdy vu me 
the greatest possible pleasure to be h0010 such ill humor that she be* 
present, and participate with them In I came frightened and locked herself in 
the joys of the evening. He was gratl- a ,00,n- He then began abusing the

baby, site said, pinching it on the legs 
ai:d cutting the skin with his linger 
nails. Gowdy said he pinched the child 
to make it cry, hoping by that means 
to Induce his wife to return to the 
room where he was.

10
35 NEW YORK30

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions
M nee Meat and Dairy Products

All Good* Government Inapected.
674 Mata SU Phene Main 1670

Abewletwly Ftreuroet
Canadian Money Taken at Par.

95 Fled.
-■ unless they vau 

t-xcuse for the
ne.
lilt*©■ÜT Hotel in New York fronting 

f'lftk Avenue »ed Broadway 
Cor. 5th At#., B’way A 87tk 8u 

Other H.taU Under Some Management. 
™ *ew «OTKL RiK BFSTEB. Bovheni.r 

MOTEL LAFAYETTE. Buffalo 
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH. S«lh St. A H way. 

AU « ««ducted on Européen Mau 
GEORGE W. SWEENEY. Tree.

Winter Overcoating
Utest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
l-iMadENNAN. 73 Union SL W. E.

ICE Hired; nor shall 
. in any case, sits-

ent ot 
all he

MR-

Florist - “Shand’s”
Killarney Roses Are Famous.

Have You Tried Them ? 
j No. 34 King St.

» Oil 
P the

îd in 
iulh- 
W.ï

. D.: 
Mill 
llnicr 
yier:

the 
mem 
it re- 
wor-

VACANCY ON BENCH 
INVOLVES DELAY IN 

SUGAR COMPANY CASE ,HE U1U1II ™SE ICT

NOTICE.
fled to find so large a company pre
sent and also to see that they knew 
how to appreciate thç services of an 
excellent rector In so tangible a form.
In Mr. Tobin, they had a man of parts, 
possessing those qualities which mark
ed him out for a most successful, and
useful ministerial career. If It should behalf of Mrs. Tobin, and myself for 
please God to spare him. It lias been this very tangible token of 
a source of pleasure to work side* by predation of our set vices. It is very 
side with the rector, and to tlhd such gratifying to me to see my friend 
a beautiful spirit of unity and fellow- Rev. Mr. Plncombe. and so many 
ship existing amongst the members members of communions other than 
of the various religious denoininn- my own -present, and to observe 
f,ons. He prayed that It may ever In g the two and a half years { 
continue been here such a cm dial spirit ipxist-

Rev. h. Tobin, In accepting tho pre- tr.g amongst the people of the whole 
mentation, said: My dear friends of -all ( parish. I assure you It will ever be 
he churches, for I can call ydu all my endeavor to foster such a happy 

friends, 1 thank you moet sincerely on j

tx i PUBLIC NOTICE isTel. Main 1267 hereby given 
that under Chapter 86 of the t 'onsoiid- 
ated Statutes of New Brunswick. 190:1, 
License to transact business in this 
Province has been 
ear from the First 

D.. 1911 to The

w» an new In a peal on t, q(10tt very c|0,e prices 
on otruetural .tool work I ail |,|nd( d<Mvery 0f which 
'• not required until after 1sti 1912. parties
having work coming up ext ,pr,„g or ,ummer cm 
oova « groat dea| by plac lg th«ir „ orders now. We 
can n*Af submit eetlmato ,„d very promptly and 
wo «elicit all Inqulrlo. or WnWur,l ,ron „r .tool 
work. Tho, capacity of < L (> now 700 ton, per 
month.

ranu-«l for om> 
of December

_ . . anadlan Home
The liquor license commissioners Investment Connaîtv, Limited, 

for the district of the city of St. John 
will meet In the office of the inspector |
Chubb Building. 29 Princess street, |

Thursday, the 18th day of Janu
ary, at 3 p. m., to consider and deter
mine on the objections that may be 
taken to the granting of any of the 
applications.

e
IXe ay

* a
your ap-

New York, Jan. 2.—Because of the 
vacancy on the bench of the United 
States Circuit Court, the ■■
Washington B. Thomas, president ol 
the American Sugar Refining 
pan.v, other officers and directors of 
the company and Thomas Harned. a 
Philadelphia lawyer, will not open 
til March 4th. The defendants are 
under Indictment charging them with 
violation of the Sherman Law.

M. D. EMACK.
Manager.

Dated the 23rd day of December. 1911.trial of
ed.
raring 
>b. A. 
m. 8. 
Hcktv 
read- 
Jiewe

FISH.
11No. bbls; Herring In half

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wharf

SL John. M %

JOHN B JONES.
Chief Inspector.Y V. P. MtNEIL &CO (w Glasgow, N.S. 8t. John, N. B., 

29 Dec.. 1911.
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HEINSON PORE WOOL ODT El 
TEXTILES LIMITED MJÏIKTERVEIE

II wool

active competition or by git insistence on h reduction of 
the chargee before the Railway Comiptsaton. In the 
course of the debate both Mr. Borden and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier pointed out that the Commission was an Inde
pendent body, amenable not even to the Govern nient but 
only to Parliament. "We can merely bring matters to 
their attention," said the Premier, and made the standing 
offer that If any member of the House would bring com
plaints to his notice he would undertake that they 
should be brought to the attention of the Commission 
without delay. •

While some dissatisfaction was expressed with find
ings of the Commission, it was evident that owing to the 
wide field to be covered the Commission had not been 
able to deal with many of the complaints which were 
clearly within ita Jurisdiction. It was not n question of 
lack of ability or fairness but lack of time. That the 
principle of placing all matters relating to rates nnd rail
way
Sound and can and does bring satisfactory results Is 
shown In ihe record of the work of a Railway Commission 
in the State of Wisconsin. Operating within a rest rioted 
uvea this Commission covers the ground thoroughly and 
Inis given no cause for complaint. Whether It would be 
possible to sub-dtVlde the work of the Canadian Railway 
Commission is a matter which Parliament might very 
well consider.

An instructive review of the work of the Wisconsin 
State Railway Commission, and what it haa accomplished, 
is given by the Toronto Mull nnd Empire, which makes 
tDo statement that in the opinion of those qualified to 
judge, the statute constituting this Commission is the best 
framed of all the laws in the United States designed to 
secure public control of public utilities. The Commis
sion has been in existence five years. It was in 190» 
that the bill for the creation of the Commission was be
fore the State Legislature. The same bill provided for 
the physical valuation of railways wlthiivthe State limits, 
on an ml valorem basis, for taxation, 
fill railway lobby against the bill, 
proposed legislation were placed on the statute book of 
the State, It would stop railway construction in Wiscon
sin. that It would force capital to seek less restricted 
ilcids of investment, that it would ruin the railways, and 
ihat it would not benefit the people of Wisconsin, but 
would result to their detriment.

Nevertheless the bill became a law. The State Rail
way Commission was established, and It lost no time in 
gening busy. It made reduct Iona in freight rates that 
resulted In the saving of 11.200.006 a year to the people

Standard WATCHES
The Artletic Merchandise 

* that wt are showing in this |nneh of the Jewellers art. For thle sea-
‘°n ooto* W<TCMSI. COLO FILLED WATCHES, »l»e witch..

^BfTaCELET-WATCHES », V,„W

<lyleTl«nlprîe»»,|ihrev|heut i , *h»l« wide ren,e e, stir wileh «Well
art Due lily for Quality, the It u.t obtainable.

rCRGUSON & PAGE,
Dliiman^mhertaijMniMtv

!1er

Published by The Standard Limited, M Prince William 
Street, St. John, X B„ Canada.

hectors That Assure Another
SUBSCRIPTION.

Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year..,........
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year...................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year....

Single Copies Two Cehti.

Marked Success to Korns 
Company Manufacturing 

A Staple Article-

........ 16.00

......... 1.00

........ 1.00
Conotantlaople, Jan. 2.—Great Bri

tain has threatened to intervene in 
Macedonia and Albania.

Sir Gerard A. Lowther, the British 
Ambassador, ha» Informed th<\ grand 
violer. Said PâlhO. that if the uttuq.- 
tlon In European Turkey does not im
prove, the British Foreign Office will 
be obliged to publiait a blue hook on 
lha reports of the British consuls, re
lative tp the many crime» which have 
been committed in Macedonia and Al
bania. The British ambassador also 
Informed the grand violer that the in
tervention of the power», which was 
suspended at the time of the declara
tion of the Turkish constitution, would 
be resumed.

The ambassador previously had n 
lengthy conference with the Bulgarian 
minister to Turkey, M. BaratofT. This 
lends Weight to believe that Great 
Britain Is prepared for Intervention. 
Rumors that revolutionary outbreak» 
in Macedonia and Albania are immin
ent. have been revived.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
........... Mat* ITS»
............. Main 1*48

Butine.» Office............
Editorial and Net™ ........

regulations under an Independent CommlMton le
ST. JOHN. X. B. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY X 1812. 17WHAT HONEST GOVERNMENT HAS DONE.

The newspapers opposed to the Provincial Govern
ment still continue to whimper about aucient history, 
when the record of the Liberal Administration in provin- 

It la so bad that no one veil- 
The

< ial affairs is referred to.
lures to defend it. hence the cry of ancient history. 
Standard lias already referred to the over-expenditures 
and extravagance of the late Administration which were 
largely responsible for doubling the funded debt of the 

The administration of theProvince in nine years.

coraw WILL 
BE TOKEN TO COURTS 

BT PRESIDENT TIFT

Crown Land Department during these same years 
perhaps the greatest scandal that has disgraced 'Now 

Without going furtherBrunswick in its whole history, 
back than the lust throe years of the old Administration, 
during which the territorial revenue was the largest of 
their whole twentv-llve years of office, a comparison with 
the last three years of the present Administration give» 
some idea of what might have been the financial con
dition of the Province had tills department always been

There war a power* 
It was said that if the

in capable hands and its revenues honestly collected.
From 1906.to 1908, Inclusive, the territorial revenue 

tit New Brunswick was an follows

Washington. Jan. 2.—President Taft 
Will refer to the courts the wood pulp 
and paper controversy. Involving the 
question of the free entry of those ar
ticles into the United States from na
tions having most favored nation 
treaties. Protests by Importers will 
be presented to the Board of Gener
al Appraisers in New York, and then 

the United States court of
AFRANK STANFIELD, 

President HewOOn Pure Wool Tex
tiles, Ltd.

Total.
. . . $304.313.41
.. .. ::2i.:.r.M$t 
.. .. 242.29: 77

Siumpagc. 
$i7i,i)72.25 

ISO, 122.44 
191.414.63

119UÎ .. . 
1909 .. . The accomplishment of one marked 

success naturally and properly war- 
jwho pay the freight; and it made passenger raie reduc-jrantB the conclusion that, where prao- 
lions that saved the travelling public some $800.000 a tically the same men undertake a see-

The

sent to 
customs appeals.$*,42.62*2.22.. *909.1 *.6,67Total»

HOTEL ARRIVALS.The revenue derived from ibe same souse OR In the 
three years from 1909 to 1911, inclusive, under the present 
Aduiinistrntion, was as follows:

year. And these reductions stuck, and still stick, 
railways were not able to have them done away with on 
constitutional or any other grounds.

! And what have been the results to the railways in 
Wisconsin ? During the five years under review the tar
iff revenues of the railways In Wisconsin have Increased 
20 per cent., while the average increase throughout the 
United States has been but 16 per cent. In other words, 
the reductions in freight nnd passenger rates In Wiscon
sin have been followed by a great increase In the traffic 
of the State. And has the work of the State Commission 
driven railway capital out of Wisconsin ? Nothing of the 
sort. During the five years since the Commission was 
created, the total amount Invested in railway construc
tion increased $39.000.000. This sum is cash actually 
paid out for new road and equipment.

In one of Its notable judgments the Wisconsin State

ond and similar enterprise, under con
ditions that are Identical, results 
equally satisfactory will be achieved. 
Stanfield's Limited is the company 
that 1ms scored the great success al
luded to. nnd the offering of securi
ties of the “lieWeon Pure Wool Tex
tiles Limited." which is made else
where In The Standard today suggests 
the parallel.

The llewson mills haVe beeu iue*

Royal.
A Lawson. Kdmtmdston; C R Oak. 

Bangor; A Mercer, .1 J Coade. Hali
fax: A .1 Thompson. W D McKay, 
Fredericton: R Archibald. Saskatoon; 
J L Heath, Toronto: 11 .1 Graham. G 
K Graham. Belleville; R N Scott. 
Montreal: R S Wright. Saskatoon; 
R S Weight. Woodstock; L D Hatfield 
New York; J Ferguson. Newcastle; 
W D Carter, Richlbucto: It Haektn. 
Plcton: .1 F Deveen. Metguan; W K 
Barnes. Moncton; J T Hallieey, G W 
Sleeves, Truro.

Rtumpage.
■

320.360.28
267,679.14

Total.
.. .. * ?.9:»i282.:.* 
.. .. 494.491.64
.. .. :.2S.4;*.iuii

$944.782.19Totals.....................SI.418.2I4.26

Those statements show that, the prescut Government 
collected $449,it:,7.:,9 more territorial revenue in three 
years than their predecessors, and of this total $402,159.87 
was obtained from the sttimpagf* of timber etu on frown 
Lunds. All Gie returns that are available go to prove 
that there was as much lumber cut on the public domain 
In the last three years of the old Government as during 
the three years from 1909 to 1911. Indeed, if anything, 
the cut was less in the last three years- than it was front 
3906 to 1908. but the old Government failed to collect the 
full revenue. The public treasury was mulcted out of;that the cost of operation is one of the factors which 
over $400,000 by Hie Incompetence or worse of the men 
who supervised the collections. And all the while they 
were adding to the funded debt at the rate of over half ti consistently, 
million a year, one half of which, hail the books been way rates in Canada this course might also be followed 
properly kept and the charges made as they are today, jwith advantage, 
would have been chargeable to current expenditure.

The effect of stu b maladministration oi the affairs Of 
the Province is plainly visible in the expenditure» for its 
important public services sucti as agriculture, education, 
and public works. These were us follows for the years 
3906 to 190S. Inclusive:

Duffer! n.
E B Marshall, Windsor; H R Gross, 

Moncton; L It Rettle. Truro; K A 
Marquette, Halifax; J R Sprague, 
Prineton: F 8 Lister. Fredericton; 
Francis P Houston. St Stephen; Dl 
and Mrs W T M MacKinnon, Berwick: 
W E L Ryan. Windsor; John McGlb- 
bon. 8t Stephen; Me and Mrs .! G 
Nowlon. Miss N K Nowlon, Hordlsty. 
Alla; <’ M Power. Fredericton; W M 
Donahue. 8t Mary's; (' B Kingston, 
East port: Mr a^d Mrs N D LeBlanc. 
Shed in v; L <’ X ley, Windsor; F B 
Armour, Rock Is.aml; C A Scott, Am
herst; F L Schwartz, Moncton; B L 
Corey, Alberta; E R Wade. Grand 
Fulls; 11 II Scovll, Hampton; D Wil
son. R S Wilson, Cambridge.

Victoria.
.Inmea Buchanan. Halifax; W H 

White, Calgary: H G Deeds, Nsrepl»; 
M 11 Jennings. C A Noble, do.: John 
Hardens, Belleville; George J Green, 
Mc Adam Jet.: J A Murray. Sussex, 
M Atkinson, Fredericton: J F Gaïdar. 
Câmpobello; 8 8 Wetmore, Clifton; 
C J Mereevoati, Chatham: J A Mc- 
Isaac, Halifax.

11Railway Commission declared that the cost of transport
ing any commodity over any mileage can be determined 
accurately as the United States Steel Company deter
mines the cost of a bar of iron or a screw. The principle Having enjoyed a successful year we wish to 

thank you one and a lor favors extended and 
wish you ■ •should lightly enter into the determination of any rate 1s 

one that the Wisconsin Commission hits proceeded upon 
In a revision of the whole scale of rail- “The Compli nents of the Season.” 

Yours ruly.
BARNES & CO., LTD.MRS. EDDY'S ESTATE.

Arising out of the dispute over the settlement of the 
estate of Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, which involves the dis
position of nearly $2,000,000, the courts In the United 
States will give a decision on public,policy in relation to 
Christian Science witch brings up a question of very gen
eral interest. It will bo necessary to decide whether 
the teachings of Christian Science are Inimical to the 
policy of the State as to hygiene and sanitation. Till» 
question of public policy of Christian Science has been 
adjudicated upon once more, in the State of Pennsyl
vania, where the First Church of Christ, Scientist, ap
plied for incorporation under the general corporation law 
of the commonwealth. The Supreme Court of the State 
hold on appeal that the application for a charter was 
properly denied, ns opposed to the general policy of the 
State in reference to the treatment and existence of 
diseases.

The case now pending In the courts of New Hamp
shire I» not an^attempt to break the will of Mrs. Eddy. 
The settlement is being fought on broader lines. Mrs. 
Eddy, prior to her decease, made a family settlement 
with her son, Mr. George W. Glover, and her adopted son. 
Dr. E. .1. Foster Eddy, a condition being that they would 
relinquish all claims as heirs to her estate. The sons 
now contend that the bequests to the various Christian 
Science churches are absolutely void and that part of the 
estate.»which was bequeathed to the chufch. stands the 
same us if Mrs. Eddy had died without leaving a will. 
They maintain that they are still the legal heirs to the 
bequests in question, despite thf settlement made. The 
answer to he given to this question of public policy is 
considered by lawyer» to bo one of the most Important 
questions ever presented to a United States court.

1908.
Agriculture $ 26.029.2.*, $ 36,534.84 $ *21.987.19 

Education .. 217.928.07 220.7.',0.0.*i 254,836.18 
Public Works 197.350.00 230.421.61 228.133.71

1907.Year. 1906.

Established 1826
H. L. HEWSON,

Manager Hewecn Pure Wool Tex
tiles, Ltd. It is again our pleasure to thank our many patrons

for their liberal patronage extended to our house during 
a,period of years extending through four generations. 
Our appreciation is sincere and we hope by continued 
effort to still further merit their confidence and support. 
We take this method to extend to all our hearty wishes 
fora

Totals.. $441.302.32 $4ST,706.r.0 $504,967.08

This makes a grand total of $1,433.965.90 expended in 
three years for public works, education and agriculture 
by the old Government, compare these figures with the 
expenditures under the present Administration for the 
same services from 1909 to 1911. Inclusive:

cessful. I heir sales have been more 
than doubld in six years, and with 
the new capital now proposed, with 
three of the directorate of live on both 
the Stanfield nnd Hewson boards, a 

equal in every respect to thatbi $

gained by tlie company wttose head
quarters and mills sre in Truro ^con
fidently to be anticipated for the com
pany at Amherst.

It was in 1906 that StanfieUVs Limit 
ed was organized and new- capital 
placed at the disposal of the men who 
have already shown wfyat could bd 
done. The issue price of the Stan
field securities, at that time, was 
$740.000. Now their selling value is' 
within a fraction of 66 per cent, great
er. the exact Heures being $1,125X100. 
The Stanfield sales which, elx years 
ago. were $350.ooo, have trebled, be- 
ine more than 51.000,000 for last year.

There Is ample room for the enlarg
ed operations of the re-orgutilzed 
company with its Increased capital 

it# expert management. There 
can be no doubt that a euctess no 
less striking will be achieved by 
Hewson Pure Wool Limited than that 
whicli marks the history of Stanfield’s 
Limited.

It will be observed that Frank Stan
field managing director of Stanfield's 
Limited. Is president of Hewson Pure 
Wool Textiles Limited, and that .Har
vey L. Hewson. of Amherst. Is the 
vtce-nrpsldent and manager. The 
Advertisement of life offering of 
*150.000 cumulative 7 ner cent, pre
ferred stock and *250.non of 6 ner 
pent, flret mot*!staking fund 
bonds will’be road with interest.

*1911.
Agriculture . $ 21,194.16 $ 41.478.30 $ 49,958.17 
Education .. 261,522.45 285*92.89 276.612.91 
Public Works 310.097.41 328,443.26 416,265.31

1909. 1910.Year. ».

tm “Prosperous new year.”

T. Rankine & Sons, Limited,
Biscuit Manufacturers.

St. John, N, :B„ Canada, January 1st, 1912,

Totals . $602.814.02 $635.814.4.', $742,736.39

The grand total of the expenditures of the present 
Government for these important public services In the 
past three years is $1,981,264.86 or $547,398.96 more than 
the old Government spent In the last three years of their 
administration. Such expenditures would not have been 
possible hud it not been for the businesslike methods of 
the present Government, in dealing with*the Grown Lands 
of the Province and eliminating for nil time the scanda
lous graft that has marked the administration of that de
partment for many years.

An attempt has been made on the part of the rem
anent. of the supporters of the former Government in the 
House to make it appear that the increased Dominion 
Bttbeldy of $180,900 annually wns responsible for the 
present prosperity of the Province and the buoyant con
dition of Its finances. It has already been shown that 
more than the whole of this large sum Is required to pay 
the Interest on the funded.debt rolled vp by the old Gov
ernment in nine years. In short, had .the present Admin

istration been content to permit the conditions existing in 
the Grown Land Department, to continue and been con
tent with about half the revenue that should haft* been 
collected, the Province would still be stumbling along 
nnd every year adding to Its permanent debt to keep 
things moving. By collecting the honest due of the 
Province and treating every lumberman exactly alike, the 
present Government has been enabled to maintain the 
public services on a much better scale and to devote larger 
sums than ever before to Important public expenditures.

*—

Last year we thanked the public for 
the best year we had ever had. This 
year we give most hearty thanks for 
n very much better one.

Our new term will begin Tuesday. 
January 2nd. Bend for Gatalogue. i itLABATTS LONDON LAGER(Toronto Mail and Empire.)

As the prospect» for the Unionists brighten, the situ-' 
atlon becomes more interesting for other parts of the Em
pire, and for none more than for Canada. A Tariff Re
form Government with Mr. Bonar Lew at the head of it 
would usher in a new age for the Empire. Opinion In the 
United Kingdom is ripe for the change. The people are 
ns ready for tariff reform os they are weary of the politi
cal adventures of the reckless Asquith Government.

8. KERR, Principe!. MMA PALE AND KXTKa STOCK ALBS. XXX STOUT 
' STtittu» Btvnt.cn

> . Joen.LABATr, united, London
m

REFUSE LUMBER
REFUSE SPRUCE 60AR0S 
REFUSE FINE BOARDS 
«•INCH REFUSE SPRUCE 
S.INCH REFUSE SPRUCE 
A Let ef Sx», 10 11 end 12*1 NCH 

REFUSE SPRUCE it 111 delivered 
In City. ,

i/>yo(Philadelphia Farm Journal.)
Seventy-four women at present hold yfflce in Kansas, 

to which they were elected by the vote» of men. Forty- 
five women ere county superintendents of public schools, 
five are county clerks, live are rout>ty treasurers, elx are 
district court clerks, ten are registrars of deeds, two are 
probate judges and one la a mayor. JOHNSON’S*->

LimnÊMiRAILWAY COMMISSIONS AND RATES.
The Christie Woodwork

ing Company, Ltd.
(Edmonton Journal.)

Seeing that they couldn’t get Reciprocity, ike Ameri
cans are now trying to get Canadian goeds admitted Into 
their country free, anyhow. Whléh shews who was the 
real beneficiary of the proposed pact.

It Ib evident judging by the complaints which were 
heard In the House of Commons this session that the 
inequality of the rates charged by railways Is a burning 
question In many parts of the Dominion, particularly in 
the West. The Railway Commission, which ,was appoint* 
ed eight years ago for the pdrpose of keeping raté» at a 
proper standard, came In for severe, and In many cases 
probably unjust,"*criticism. No remedy was suggested If 
we except the opinion expressed by Mr. Maclean of South 
York, that It was the duty of the Attorney General of the 
dày to see that the law was enforced, Mr. Maclean cov
ered a wide field In hie Indictment, ond. maintained that it 
was the Immediate dW of Parliament to give the people 
relief in regard to express charges, telegraph and cable

rates either by

PUPINS. CAN WAS CRgWPfiO
and -roe «hopfmm
WERE »TANOItJ« <* **<* 
OTHERS FEET, V4HEN A 
ItEAUV eer LA01 CRIED WT, 
" IF -THE COM were* knocki 
MW# FAKES, WHAT YUU. 
-JHg. MOToK-CSf ?

| KNOW IT ONL.N 6E4T 
A DOLLAR 0MAUI» TUB. 
fRIte TKC li .STILLON it.

(Two FacterlM.)
24814 City Reed Erin Street

(Toronto T.I.flrem.i
-The Liberals ere getting oui et the hospital," ox* 

olairnn en organ, but what shell It profit e party to get out 
of the hoepltel end Into the cemetery!

MURPHY BROS., landing , x
Qartoralg Firm BricksColton Sale Signs

IS CUv Merkel ex E. «. Inlehewen Heed. 
PRICE LOW.

■ (Weehlnften »ter.)
The McNamaras were , a pair ef willing tool», ludee- 

crlbably wicked, but the mein end mow Important quarry 
ieyetatlirçe.

sr. john Siam co.
1431-2 Prince! St, SL Jehu, N.B.

’Fhon», Main 976.___________

TURKEYS. CHICKENS, OBESE,
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS end BACon, UANDY A ALLISON

16 North WharfRoll-. *od,raVyey freight and. Everything Best Quality. l •1M»

The “B/d f}

Dodr Check
Causes doors to martage 

rjjyjKr — themselves.

MWa keeps out draughts, saves 
/ff8* ■EïR fuel and colds; insures 
QBÉÉHMv quiet and orderliness. 

Made in different s zes, for any size or 
shape of door, and sold at a moderate price

.

♦■

if

i ^

T. Mt AVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King St.

; -wj
j ___

A Merry Christmas and 
A Brig ht New Year

. i« AND may C jJ enrich the lime la come 
** with imill t plenty and fair prosperous 

days”—Is the ear 0/ hope and iPlsh of 
Your tespecffully,

W. TRE dAINE GARD 
Goldsmith, Jeweler i nd Optician, 77 Charlotte St.
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SHIPPING NEWS~I —in*»*»" TUE SERS IK 5S3ST BET5E*-1 L0

mfr
Winter Serge. TrtwZT^.ilùïï 

no val mail steamers
•‘«OVAL EDWARD.” 
“HOYAU rGEOROE '

I
FORT Of 'iT. JOHN.

A.lived Tutu t.„, tan. J, 1j 2.‘
&tr Calvin Austin. 2863. i.la.k, fiou 

Boa.on via Eastport, tV. 0. Lee, pas 
*nd mdse.

8tr Innluhowen Hoad. 1987, Pickford, 
from OlaagoW, Dohaldtort line.

Sir Manchester Exchange, 2649, Ad
amson. from Manchester. Wm. Thom 
son and Co.

fleh .leaile Ashley, 122. from New
ark, N. T./wIth lr.n tons coal. 50 tons 
loft çoaf and 338 bags soda. '

British Ports.
Liverpool, Dec. 7,1.—Aril: Sir Hefe 

perlan. St. John.
Ikmdon." Jan. l-^Ard: Sir MôîttfoM. 

St. John.
Liverpool,. Jan. 2.—Aril: Str. Bohem

ian from Boston.

WINTER PORT STEAMER*

.l’alllnt» for St. John up,t<* 1st 0» 
ember 1911.

Steamers
-ah. Importer Manchester Dec. 1C 

âfotfnt Temple Antwerp Dec. 16 
tnishowen Head Glasgow Dec. 19 
Man. commerce. Manchester. Dec. 23 

- - ~7 . ... Athenia, % Glasgow, Dec. 23

«£ •»lOmS' • " • •§; «,h 1»13 M,n- m,}tr Manchester Dee. Ï3 
Rov, ............... xflî entS’ îelg re®wsniih Havre 6*c. M
822, Sêrïe............... , 2?rd ' Isîa Mo6lrel> Antwerp IMo- »
noyai tloorgs............... April 3rd, 1912 irétond Liverpool Dec. 29

Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 30

A. Lyon», formerly of SackviHe, but 
who bad beer a resident of northern 
New Brunswick for many, years, c’led 
at the home of her sister here. She 
was GO years of age. Death was due 
to heart failure.

io .

I The Clark Case.
the case against Harry B. Clark, ex 

manager of thé Charlotte street branch 
o# the Bank of *N’♦* Brunswick will 
probably be tried at%tho Jnnhary sir- 
tings of the circuit court on Tuesday 
before Mr. Justice Barry. Attorney 
(Jetterai. Grimmer will prosecute and 
FoWler and Freeze wllj defend.

Died In England,
Edward K. Sancton died on Dec. 26th 

in firith, Kent. England. The deceased 
was n native of St. John and Was a 
well known engineer. In his early lif? 
he held a resoorisible position in Scran
ton. Pji.. leaving it to accept a better 
one In Kngland.-He was a cousin of 
Q Fred Sancton of this city.

i HE SI.0B1 inner MU
S T. JOHN

DftteWhere Front
1

Dhewn While Skating.TO
Waterborough. Jan. l.—William Fan- 

Joy was drowned while skating in the 
Grand Lake on Wednesday morning 
last. He left his home with a par 
of shafts to have repaired and skat
ed about a mile when It Is supposed 
that he broke through the ice 
was drowned. On Saturday u search 
was made for him and the finding of 
his cap on the ice gave the searchers 
a hint of Ids fate, Grapplern 
found his body. He had been k 
of the Fan joy’& Point lighthouse fur 

i •

MONTREALu Important Decision Reached at 
Annual Meeting Yesterday 
—Rev. Dr. Hutch nson New 
President.

Li»v« It. Jehn ' 6.61 p. m.
Arrive at Mini reel 1.90 », m.

CLOS! C6NN16TI0N0 fOH
AU points beyond

NO CHAWdKS OR TRANgPUH. BOOK YOU* PASSAGE NOW. 
AgeiK-lM in 81. John, N. B„ Oeo. n, 

fiervelC H Kin* at net! W. H. C. Mac 
Kay, 4fl King street.Ef NfW titanic LIGHTED SltfPERS

ON CANADIAN PACIFIC
KiiifittT. wimnetiiiMiN

THE MST DIMHO CAH StkVKE
THE ONLY UNE OPERATING 

COMPARTMENT CARS
KIKttUL I

rimiiEiL mil tdrcwto to imctm

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN.
The Evangelical Alliance held Its 

Minimi meet! 
when reports 
presented and officers elected for the 
ensuing year.

The feature of the meeting was the 
decision of the members to make the 
Alliance, hitherto entirely u minis
terial body, a more general and rep
resentative organization by swelling 
the ranks with lay members. With 
this in view, an Invltâtlon will be 
extended to the laymen of the differ
ent churches during the week of 
prayer, and it wan suggested that 
after U* influx of the laity if Would 
be well to hold evening sessions of 
the Alliance. It. was though! that 
the work of the Alliance could be 
more effectively carried oui with the 
ministers and laymen working logetti

ng yesterday morning 
of the year’s work were

Wednesday, January 3,1912.
Bun rises............................
Sun sets...............................
High water.......................
Low water...........................

Atlantic Htandard time.

ALlM une
Stole a Razor.

.. .. 8.1t Foreign Ports. An unknown man, evidently ji judge j 
of a good razor, entered Harry Pierce s 
barber shop on Friday night and stole 
the best razor in the place. Nothing 
else was taken and aside from the fat t 
that the thief hud a discriminating 
taste In shaving tools, the police have 
no clue.

4.48 GENERALNew VoW, Dec. 21,-Aril: *> Che*, 
ter. from Antwerp via Halifax.

City Island, Dec. 31.—Passed : Sell 
Palmetto, from Fort Elgin, N, ti., via 
New London for Elligbethport : Str 
Stephauo from New York for Halifax.

Booth bay Harbor, Dee. 30.—81d: 8eh 
H. H. Chamberlain from St, John tot 
New York.'

Newport News, Dee. 30*—Sid: Str 
Sokoto. St. John.

New London. Dec 30,—Sid: Sell St. 
Bernard for Port oil Pique. \

Mobile, Ala-. Dec. 30.—Ard: 
ie, St. Thomas: 9 
. Cayman; P. J.

.. .. 10.18
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ST.JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
4.86 First President of Chinese Republic.

Nanking, Jan. 2.—Dr. Sun Yat Sen * 
has taken office as provisional vice- 
president of the Chinese republic, and 
has been formally invested with his
power.

HOWARD. D.P.A., 
St. John, N. B.

C.P.R.,W. B.

Turbine Triple Screw Stektners 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 
And Twin Screw Steamers 

CORSICAN, TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN 
AND HESPERIAN.

Saloon .. .... ....$72.50 and $82.60 
Second Saloon . . . .$60.00 and $52.50
Thlhd Claes ............ $31.26 and $32.60

Sailings and further information on 
Implication to any "agent or 
WILLIAM THOMSON A OO., Agents. 

St. JOhn, N. B.

Vandalism.J.
Some person or persons unknown 

broke Into the Poklok < lubhou 
few days ago ami several other

John E. Redmond Hurt.
Arklow, Ire.. Jan. 2.—John K. Red* 

mond. Nationalist leader. Was thrown 
from his wagonette on Saturday las* 
and severely bruised, 
weeks before he will be in a condi
tion to attend to business.

buildings have suffered a similar Tall
in the last, few days. It is believed 
that the marauders are bovs and as 
club owners who have suffered are 
determined to pul a stop to this sort 
of thing. It Is tiot unlikely that they 
will take some ronnerted action In the

bark
Seim Clark c. 

McLaughlin, 
Guantanamo: Lord of Avon. Caiburien; 
Florence M. Penh >. Galveston.

Pascagoula, Dec .10.—Old: Sch Dor
is. Peterson, Havana. Aid: Dec. 31, 
sch Adonis. Brown, Bermuda.

Philadelphia, • Dec. 31.—Ard: Str 
Eocene, St. John.

Portsmouth, N.H.. Dec. 31.—Ard: 
Sch Etheyl B. Sumner, River Hebert, 
N.B., for New York.

It will be severalGrand
Scott

6r,
AFTER OCTOBER MTH. The election of officers resulted as 

follows:
President—ReV. Dr. David Hutch

inson.
First vice-president —Rev. If. R.

Read.
Second tlce-proRldeta—Rev W. F. 

Gaetz.
Third vicé-prealdenl —Rev. Dr. XV. 

O. Raymond.
Secretary-treasurer— Rev. T. Chas.

Û. Appel.
TreâSurors were appointed for each 

the week 6f prayer services

Killed His Brother.
Montreal. Jan. 2.—Alfred Lnlonde, 

24 years of age, of Rivey Beaudett^. 
Que., was shot and killed his brother 
Edmund Liuonde. in the woods near 
their home here, while hunting hares.

Maritime Express
ill Legve St. John

18.30

PROVINCIAL
ft OONALDSCN LINE Died In Boston.

Boston. Mass., Jati. 2***MM. Martha

* BETWEEN
GLASGOW AND ST, JOHN OBITUARY WEDDINGS.Reports and Disasters. \

Halifax, N.8., Dec. 30. —The own
ers of Str Ren wick and Jhe Inverness 
Coal and Rail Wav Co. issued papers 
today through the Admiralty 
Halifax to libel Str.St.. Pierre Mique
lon A Fr.) on account of the collision off 
Green Island, when the Renwick sank 
after collision with the Miquelon, The 
sum claimed as damages is $16,000. 
The Renwick was coal laden : threë

From 
Glasgow
Dec. 23 8. S. Athenia
Dec. 29 S. 8. Marina
Jan. 13 S. S. Saluda
Jan. 20 8. S. Kastalia
Jan. 27 S.*8. Cassandra

(And reghlarty thereafter.) 
Freight and passage Yates on appli

cation.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., 

Anents. St. John, N. B.

From 
St. John 

Jaif. 11

Feb. 1 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 15

MacKinnon-Thcmpeon.Frank W. Swift.
Francis XV. Swift, son of the late 

F. X. Swift, for ten years salesman

daily except Sunday for Quebec 
and Montréal making 

connection

»
St. John’s (Stones church was the 

scene of a quiet though pretty wed
ding yesterday afternoon in Which 
the principals were Alexander Mac
Kinnon, manager of F. B. McCurdy’s 
Charlottetown office,
Disa Hermann-Thor

group in 
as follows:

1— Rév. XV. 11. Wentworth.
2— Rev. L. A. McLean.
3— Rev. J. H. A. Anderson.
4— Rev. F. 8. Porter.
5— Rev. J. C. B. Apuel.
Garleton—Rev. II. R. Read.
Falrvllle—Rev. Geo. A. Ross.
Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond was ap

pointed chaplain of the Boys’ Indus
trial Home for the next six months.

Hearty votes of Miatikp were ex
tended to the retiring president. Mr.
Head, and the secretary, Mr. Appel, 
both of whom made appropriate re
plies.

The annual report of the secretary- 
treeaurer was nrèeented a« follows :

‘ The St John branch of the Evan
gelical Alliance has held nine recru- *’ vedcric 
lar meetings during 1911. It Is the JT. A. Bee
one as«oetatlon where life churches Hobpital at an early hour this morn- 
are welded together in conference and big after sufTciliie for some tune with 
united service for the referai rellei- cancer of the throai. The dec-eased,
Oui Interests of the community. It 1,38 been living with his daugh- 
i< the Uitenlenomlnationnl contre and 1<,V- G n flit ns. Atlauiic, Mass.,
has made possible the foster I mr of returned io this city about two weeks 
manv imuortaut moral and spiritual a6°- The late Mr. Beckwith, 
movements a BOn of ,be ,ale Mr. John A. Beck-

-The members have listened to ad- with, formerly Provincial Secretary of 
d-e^ses by prominent men from Eng- ^ew Brunswick, afterwards Mayor of 
land and various narts of Canada. ,lliK eit>- 
among whom were Bi«lioo Riclianlson, year, having been 
Rev. John II. Ritson. Rev. W. M. Conn- in 1844. He attended 
or. Rev. Dr. Choxvn. Rev XV. N. Rm-bes school and afterwards was c 
ier Rev. G. W Mlv»lll. Rev. Georeo lb# wholesale establishment 
Camnhell. Rev. Dr. McDonald, Rev. A. Musi's. Ueriou Bros., St. John. He 
F. Newcombe and Rev. il. Mec.i- ater entered his lather a office In 
cheon. Among the subjects considered this clt). and when his father di« d 
were civil instruction in the oublie he succeeded him as commissioner
schools, the marriage act. better care of the .New Brunswick and Nova S<o- vesteBlv morn-
Af misnners the fui.d imentalfl of tla Land Company, which position lie ln ,)0ll,<- to.urt .*p«;eraa> morn- ot mihoners. rne iuim nm nuns . f.nrH i!o ,, ,.K iU.tjVP mg the case aeuinsi Norman Mc-
Chrlfltlan unity the church and the - militarv work ami was captain ! Leod, John Sullivan, Cornelius Gar-
wa.e eart.«r. ami th« W.’o oodntj-. “J ™ ï ? 1 « Reelmeni foï1 nett, and rharle, Harrlneton, atvesi-

“The alllarf'e called attention# ^1. *. vVars after which lie retired He pd on New X’ear’s eve for shouting
ferei^ud lîo^ 65 ^LTro,.K,te/for narrled a Misa Black, nr Halifax, a and acting In a diaorderb' fashion 
Jereis aua $iUt»..t$o wa« coiiiii neu im ,1nil<,hlpr lh„ «rehltect wlm on 1 mon street, was adjourned ui -
! i'lH o»Uïiiro 22°'WTch°m,lteod a'linm- built a annd deal' of Hie lortHlcatlohs '» Ibis morning. Mcl.cod and liai-
held on June -.2 wliun united a num ,, ,,, v. upckwith reuresent- ringten pleaded guilty and the other;.
!he ?/ln<J™Ouc«l'™d ikvulTo? the »t Hires Ward In the (its rouucli «« sum,. Officer McNamc t outille.! 
tilniîh PmSïfThe înMiXul welfare for «eeeril year, and was also actively Hut He men in court weie not the 
nr 11 the Imlu, rial Home wm ««aaed In politic,I work when hr only suilly ones, hut that there went
^r],î?osLflîet T r chomnlnn and lived in this city, having been a lea.l- several others. McLeod and Harring- 
eared for bt Ret. Lf ' Vonaervauve. He became Mayor ton were allowed to go on deposits o
nnlc.ed bv the nillahec.' ‘ of the elty and occupied that position f s. "«n inglon is also charged

There are Ollier ways In which that ] for five year., Al»nt eleven years tt!' McDermott, drunk and resist-
association eoold minister to the wel.jbto .ill. neiKwnn n oxen to auiuu ...... remaruled sue

... ,i „ .... !. n,i !n Hass., where he made Ills home with ll,li 11,1 pome. fta. remained dir;fe,,'e,?L flL , nl coud Mon and it Is his dannhier. Mrs Griffith». Tho do- being wanted .hat he would be liable !» “ 1!,1, I’ee",'iaree ceased is survived by a widow, two “ year In jail.
; S^fiL^Mi^'eltHms taking member- daughter a, Mrs. Arthur Gibson, of this Alex. Uruyley. charged with stealing 
lldn6! ^Xrlnt hlartn ” h't™ the ' Ity. and Mrs. Griffiths; one brother. 3 coat was remanded. Ten drunks 

k The™ .Hwtlona at the week of I n.arlcs, of this city, and two sisters, were hired »s each and other minor 
*• ” Mrs. J. King Hazen, mother of Hon.1 cases diaposcil of.

and the Countess De ------ ---------------—
France, and 

Seeley.
tt in this city.

The futKial will take 
Thursday afternoon from

Court at
ookkeeper for the Scars Roe

buck Co., of Chicago, parsed away 
Friday, Dec. 29th, at tlie home Of his 
Bister, Ml-». W. Addison Cary, 59 Lin
coln street, Malden, Mass., after a pro- 

11 ructed illness of tuberculosis, 
was aged 36.

The deceased had resided in Malden 
since May, when he came east for 
treatment. He was a native of St. 
John, and was a widower. He is sur
vived bv three sisters, Mrs. Cary, of 
Malden; Mrs. R. It. Smith, formerly of 
St. John, now oi Malden, and Mrs. 
C. S. Williams, or Roslindale.

Harry A. Beckwith.

B* «venture Union Depot* 
Montrent

With Grand Trunk Train

5 and Miss Bessie 
mpsoti, daughter 

of Major John Thompson, retired. Im
perial Ordnance Department, former
ly of North Devon. England, 
of Toronto.

The ceremony was performed at 
five o’clock by the rector. Rev. G. A. 
Kuhring, in the presence of only the 
immediate friends of the parties. 
Miss Thompson, who was given away 
by lied ley X. MacKinnon, brother of 
the groom, wove a costume ot 
blue satin veiled in ninon, with crys
tal trimmi

I Hemen were drowned. 
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 31 Sch Mary E. 

Eskridge, Tampa for Baltimore, with 
phosphate rock, was sighted waterlog
ged off Big Klnnakect, X.c. Crew of 
six taken oft today by lip-sa vers in 
surfboat and landed safely. It is re
ported tonight that the schooner sank.

Captain and: Crew of Hi 
(Br.), ashore near Cape Lookout, were 
taken off today. A wireless message 
reports the masts are down fore and 
aft and a henvy sea is breaking over 
the vessel.

It is reported from Capo Ilenry that 
Sch Charles J. Dumas, which went 
ashore on Pea Island a few days ago, 
is breakingttml wreckers have giv- 

j en up nil hope of saving her. The 
schooner is said to be full of Water 

land almost brôkcn amidships.

and now

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago at»A points; west 

att4 northwest PICKFORD $ BUCK UNEr a

ft A i- ThietleroyBT. JOHN, N. B., TO OEMERARA.
RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 

BETWEEN
St. John and Boston

WINTER FARES
ta Boston.  ................$4.50
to Portland....................4.00

TRAVEL. BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

8. S. Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua Barba
dos,- Trinidad, Demerara- 

S. S. Cromarty sails Jan. ID for Ber
muda. St. Kitts, Antlgita, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Dcmerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

t. ng, and carried while roses. 
She was attended by Mrs. H. V. Mac
Kinnon. manager of F. B. McCurdy’s 
costume was whRe marquisette over 
white silk. The groom was support
ed by Edward 8. Crawford, of 
of Nova Scotia staff. • Preceding and 
at the close of the ceremony the 
Lohengrin wedding march was play
ed by Mr. Fox. who also rendered ap
propriate mu si

Jan. 2.—Ex-Mayor Ilar- 
diod at the Victoriakwith

11 8t. John 
St. John 
Staterooms.

STEEL S. 8. CALVIN AUSTIN. 
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip

ment.
COASTWISE ROUTE.

Leaven SI. John Thursday at 9.00 
a. m. for Eastport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, Bob- 
Portland

■a the bankV 1.00
THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

who was

MANCHESTER LINERS c throughout the ser\-
SHlpping Notes.

Schr Adonis, Cnpt Brown*, arrived 
at. Pascagoula Inst Sunday 
toudn.

Str Sokoto, of the Rider-Dempster 
Line, sailed from Newport News last 
Friday for St .Tojtn.

Donaldson Line str Inisltowen«Head, 
arrived yesterday from Glasgow with 
a general cargo including (il02 
of Scotch coal.

■ After leaving the church the wed
ding party returned to the home oP 
the groom’s brother, 64 Elliott Row. 
where supper was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. MacKinnon left on the Halifax 
express last night for Charlottetown 
where they will ftiake their home.

was in his sixty-seventh 
born in this city 
the old collegiate 

lork in
from Der-Frdtn (on, Mondays at 9 a. no., and ----------

St. John, at g p m. f0r Lubec, Eastport and 
«*?• St. John.Dec. 16.

•Dec. IS 
Dec. 30.
♦Jan. 1 
Jan. 13.

From
Manchester.
Nov. 18 

1 Nov. 25 
i Dec. 2 
Dec. 0 

I Dec. 16 
; Dec. 23 
I Dec. 30 
Jan. 0

Uniting CAMPBELLTON. at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
1JÏÏY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection in made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EDMVND8TON arid points 
on the TEMISCOVATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
er. PERTH,.WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS «and 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP. 
BELLTON connection Is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
paeaengèm, is now being operat
ed dally esch way between CAMP- 
BBLLTOaN and ST. LEONA K D8, 
and, lu addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL 
% WAY COMPANY OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK.

Matt. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. Corpor.
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller
Man. Commerce Man. 15 
Man. Trader 

Jan. 13 Man. Mariner Man. 29 
"—Steamers marked-thus take cargo 

for Philadelphia.
Steamers have accommodation for a 

limited number of passengers.
For space and rates apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 
Agent,*. St. John. N. B.

of
City Ticket Office, 47 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F., and P. A.. 

WM. G. LEE, Agent. St. John, N. B. POLICE COURT YESTERDAY

ELDER-01PSTER S. S.Jan. 27.

; LIST OP VESSELS IN PORT.
rteamers.UNE Athenia, 5,323, Donaldson line. 

Grampian. 6439, Allan Line. 
Rodesian, 2053, Wm Thom 

Co. l
Rnmore Head. 2913. Wm Thomson 

and Co.
Shenandoah. 2492, Wm. Thomson

and Co.
Wakanul, 3731, J T Knight and Co. 

r-rnoonera
Arthur J. Parker, 11$, J. W. Mo 

Alary.
Adeline, 299, A. XV. Adams.
Clay pi a, 122, J. W. Smith.
Cora May. 117, N C Scott. 
Calabria 451. J Splone and Co.
B. Mervlam. 331, A. W. Adams. 
Georfle Pearl, 11$. A. W. Adams.
.1. Arthur l.ord, 189. A. W. Adams. 
John G Walters. 209. « ’ M Kerrison. 
Harry Miller, 246, A. W. Adams. 
Harold B Coupons, 360. P McIntyre. 
Ida M Barton. 102, ('. M. Kerrison. 
Luvonia. -‘66 J. W. Smith.
Oriole, 124. J. Spume and Co. • 
Priscilla, 101, A XV Adams

CHA- 
RE8TIGOVCHE FOR SOOTH AFRICAN PORTS son and

from St.S. S.KAOUNA sailing 
John about January 20th.

S. S. MELVILLE sailing from St. 
John about February 20th.

8.S. BENDU sailing from St. John 
about March 20th.

8. 8. CANADA CAPE sailing from 
8t. John about April 20th.

For passenger or freight rates, ap
ply to
J. T. KNIGHT A CO.,

Water St., St. John, N. B.

IS FURNESS LINEig
fs.

From 
fat. John. 

Dec. 21 
Dec. 30 
Jan. $ 
Jan. 22

From 
I/indon.
Dec. 6 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 23 Kanawha 
Jan. S

id
Rappahannock
Shenandoah1.

3S Rappahannock 
and every ten (lays thereafter, dates 
subject to chahge.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

Agents.

(after miyimr ox- ;prayer services 
penses) will go to the alliance. A ecu 
erous response at lids time will justify 
the continuance of the present work 
and will permit such enlargement ns 

be found desirable."

I. D. Hazen, 
Brauville, of 
sister, Mrs. 

cut llvinWINTER TOURS one half deuce of his daughter. Mrs. Arthur 
of Oromocto, at Gibson, George street, under the uu - 

pices of Hiram Lodge Masons, of Hiik 
place on < iiy, deceased having «( one time been 
i he res I- Deputy Grand .Master.

I, HAW DIRECI[MINION num MILE TO NASSAU, CUBA AND 
MEXICO.

may
Received.

Collec tions week of prayer. 1911 .$74.30 
Collections Coronation service.. 27.65 
Subscriptions., .
Due treasurer.. .

8. 8. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 
XVhaxt dally at 1.45 a. m., eohm ctlng 
at Dlgby with trains East and West, 
returning hr rife* at 5.20 p. m., Sun- 
«lays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

Peter Schultz, 573, A. W. Adams. 
Peerless. 27$, repairing, R c FI kin 
R Bowers. 375. U « ' Likin.

Leaf. 283. A. W. Adams. 
XVnnolu. 272, J. W. Smith.
Wm. L. Elkins, 229. J. W. Smith. 
Winnie La wry, 215. D J Purdy.
W. E. & XV. L. Tuck, 395, j. A 

Gregory.

A Steamer Jan. 20.
A Steamer Feb. 20. 

and monthly thereafter 
For space, etc,, apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents. St. John, N. B.

There are the golden crusted 
loaves that fi'l the kitchen with the 

proma of fresh • barked 
hickory nuts — See the 
eager kiddies follow thr r 
noset to table. To-day— 
Bake with Five Roses Flour.

lliji
r - * M

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE . .. 7.00
.. . 22.7$

Silver
•~v$131.75 'CFrom St. John the 6th of Each Month.

42 days round trip—$90 and up 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.. Agents.

Paid. X
Due lasl report.. x........................$25.1$
t baptalim lndUHlriOl Home. . . ".o0
Printing, .......................................
*1 elcplume (secretary )....................-u t)'V
............................................................... ««onSexton................................................... innn

$151.73
J. CHAS. B. APPEL 

Scvretary Treasurer

STEAMSHIPS.
mWM. LEWIS & SON, Presentation on Leaving.

The clerks in the employ of the 
St. John Rallvs
day evening ..........
of one of their ntit$b#n\ Don V.
Seeley, and spent a pleasant time 
and agreeably surprised lhetr host.,

___ nr,-_-_ _-i_n -, -, ___ i_n_, - A "stag" party was held atld the . Goes to Toronto.
hours were passed enjoy ably. During . .

j. shanc & co. rss-srir.rss assXBsns.S»'•sssrsrsnuste'srs-.'M rtr.T 'ZSzs&£'~s?£'»«e. Wit nope. Wire lUgglne. liuolc, i',m- regie I In tire ..fflees ilmt he him manager hf tire <4e< rrruu 
vï.. Oakum, ritcli. fae.-'rlt. Pefnl». oil., _*.vtrw) ,lis ,01 nectlnli uitli the ruin- imnmein. will lear- tor Tninm.r oil 
Mrlp HlorM. >re. \en*h. .UMrlred .«I, Mr. Seelrv le[l ll,e street rail- Kebruarr 1 lu .u repl a rekponaffi ,
Agents lor Fraser Osseins Engines, way employ on Raturdny to laite up position wijlr the "r"'^ l d 

«163 Water St.. »T. JOHN. N. B. a new position *■' mison. ulei'tneal cnn".n ■

HEIR LINE m ETHE MARITIME aTEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. 
Commencing Jan. 28, and until further 

- ... r\T lAlJil notice the S. 8. Connors Bros, will run asSAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN: M1 L lon Raw c r,
TO OURLIN. | yl-r. Sftt

R 8. Ramore Head...................... Ian. 7 IRarbor, uiavk*» Harbor, Bnok Bay or I.o-
p. ft. Ben,or. Heed,  .........I... *1 ! ^

B,1 • SBillvk>‘’ Harbor tieavor tUvbor und 
Ui,,;,^r ilurbor. Tide and wok.her per- 
Ihlttlng.

way Company on tialur- 
laai went io the home

Contractor», Iron Work, Bolts, Forg- 
Ir.ge, Fire Escapes. 

BRITTAIN STREET. St. John, N. B.
•Phone, Msln 736. House ’Phgne, 

Main 2088-11.

m
m

mass Wmky, s
eNbt^fVleaehed
«NbVJMeiuLedTO BELFAST.

B. S. Iulshowen Head .. i. . Jan. 12
5 «ffij^lo' 'ehMiê. "f-ntratü *»H'S'jal Jg^aTat. ^"5.1 

and aPP>>N( WNN80Y 4 c0 ,
* Montreal Thii* t-onipuny will not be reapersIblo for

wm. Thomson * co, - »';> j„rrriiïïi,,rôïti Yrnv;i:,tv.'i;;
Bt. Jonn. or Captain Of the viearner.

'

9i A 23
.c? 8WARE-

Connors,
LITl

J A'J

-V.
LANS or TtsC WOODS MILUNO nOMRANY. LIMttfO. CANADA.

( ..mix'u ‘sci"

JEWEL GRITZ is sold only in 5 lb. bags 
JEWEL GRITZ is good for porridge,pancakes,etc.JEWEL 

GRITZ
«I

4
#

Mb

i
e

n »

irf
*1

\

l• &

[HRISTMAS SAIUK6S FR J mm, ME., AND HALIFAX. H S.
From Fortlfttid From Halifax 

Dec. d 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 16

Ratea ffom First $85. Second $60. 
Third $31.26.'

According to Rtenmer and Destin* 
ntidn.
*Magntflcettt New Steamer ftnd 

Beautifully Appointed. Ha* Kiev a- 
tor. Garries String Orchestra.

x“t’anada" and ‘ Teutonic’’ carry 
Due Class Cabin (II.) and Third 
Class Passengers only.
SUMMER SAILINGS, Season of 
1912 now ready. Send for Hit.

xCeflada. . .Dec. 2 
•Megantic. .Dec. 9 
«Teutonic.. .Dec. 14

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.
J. T. KNIGHT A CO. 

THE ROBERT REFORD CO.
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$5,000

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
Company First Mortgage 

S Per Cent Bonds
Due July let, 1951. : Denomination $1,000.
Internet payable January let, Jii!y^$t. Price 951/* Per c,nt- *.nd ,n" 
tercet to yhld $14 per cent.

THE(1 ■
'*'■ ■ - r

FINANCIAL WORLD ' i

SEE ALSO >A0B TWO.\Ve have'very much pleasure In Informing our New 
Brunswick clients and the Investing public that we have 
opened an office at CONFIDENT TONE 

MARKS FIRST 
OF YEAR

CHICAGO CHAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By direct private wiree to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Ce.

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

105 Prince William Street 
St John, N. B.

under the menegemetit of Mr. A. E. Veesey. who he» 
been manager of our Charlottetown office alnee It wae 
opened.

Range of Prices. 88,000
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 

Company 6 Per Cent 
Debenture Stock

Redeemable at 106 par cent, and Intereat after 1019. Internet payable 
January 1st, July let. Prtce'106 pc- cent and Intereat te yield per 
cent. e5Bïa

Jan. 2nd,- 
Close.Direct private wires connect our St. J<>hn' “r* 

brooke. Montreal. Sydney. Charlottetown and. H lfM 
offices with New York, Boston and W lnuipeg.

We execute orders on commission on all Exchanges.
Special attention Is given to the requirements of 

Investors and a well selected list of sound Investment 
securities Is always available.

High. Low. 
Wheat.

nsJan................. .. • ■ 93%
99%99% „100MayMontreal, Jan. "2.—0AT3—Canadian 

Canadian
94 %94 S New York, N. Y., Jan. 2.—The be

ginning of the new year In tiffs stock 
market brought confidence and 
strength. Bullish operations were con
ducted with more vim than -has been 
witnessed for some time. Prices were

July .............. 96%
westeiA No. 2, 47 cents; 
western No. 3, 45% cents; extra No.
I feed. 46 cents; No. 2 local white, ( jftn. .. . 
4C1» cents; No. 3 local w hile. 45% i May ••

; vents: No. 4 local white. 44% cents. July .. ..
I FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa- 
1 tents first $5.60; second $5.10; strong 

winter patents, 
straight rollers July .. .. 
rollers in bags ;

Bran $23: shorts. $25; :
$2S: moulllte. $28 to]

Com.
.. 60%

t
10%60% 

63 Vi I«8%F. B. McCURDY & CO. eg
63%63%63%

Oats.Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
•SI. lokfl, Halifax, Montreal. Sherbrooke, Sydney, 

Charlottetown, St. John’s, Nfld.

Earning. 1er 1910 were the lariast In the hlatery of the Company. 
After full provision for depreciation and renewal», net eamlpgp were 
$824,000 against Bond and Debenture Interest of $308,000.

47%47%
43&

48% advanced In every .quarter of the list.
A significant feature of the day was 
the Increase In rhe volume of outside 
buying. Buying through commission 
houses was more active and the day’s 
transactions rose considerably above 
the recent average.

Several factors operated In favor of 
higher prices. One of the-most import
ant was the abnormal ease of money 
rates. The money market showed no 
Important change from last week's 
easy rates, and there was no trace of 
the strained conditions such as are 
frequent at the beginning of the year.

With no indications such as of a 
tight market for some time to come, 
traders were encouraged to increase 
speculative committments. Reinvest
ment of January Interest and dividend 
payments also contributed to the in
ti eased demand, it is estlujpteu that 
the amount of money thus disbursed 
at the first of this year Is considerably 
in excess of $200.000.000. The favor
able bank statement of last week and 

L the rise of prices of American secur- 
I ities also were bullish influences.

The market rose at the outset on 
I active bidding, and maintained Its 
j advantage without faltering. Toward 
I the close there were some slight re
cessions among the leaders, on ac
count of pioflt taking.4mt the day's 

I rise was not Impaired materially. Uutt- 
! ed States Steel. Union Pacific and 

iig, the most speculative medi
ums. all were advanced more than 
two points, Gains of one to two points 

I were general, and among the less net- 
I he stocks the movement was wider 
in some cases reaching six or seven 
points.

Favorable reports of conditions in 
the steel and copper trades had their 
effect uooii the industrial stock. Some 
further increases in prices of steel 
products were said to be imminent, 
and It was reported that a number of 
steel plants which bad been idle Tor 
some time, were to resume opera
tions. Statistics of the European vis
ible supply of copper showed the first 

, increase reported since September. 
I owing to the heavy shipments made 

last month. Exports of the .metal from 
the Atlantic ports in December are 
the largest on record, with one excep-

May .. ..bakers. $4.90. Flour, 
choice. $4.75 to $5.10; 
$4.25 to $4.40; straight 
$1.95 to $2.05; 
middlings $27 to

4:t&... 44%
Pork.

r16.42 
15.92 
16 10

16.42
15.92
16.10

.. 15.60 

.. 16.10 
.. 16.22

May .. .. 
July .. - J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.9:'.4.

I i lie local position of rhe market has
CLOSING COTTON LETTER. I ^ ,M;I - ^ PH vet®

w,res «• c- tiswsssss: S 4C0-n. utgt The i.-sult was further cov- bull operators further confidence. The,
'a«r|3 iM ^ m pj, ££%» e

H-pool murk,.'. ili, law of Jtwulel lui.4. hour accuini In f f .irilSON « CO. Wye*. Honiln -2.i>00 «<
Mancheetei mil Ives, ......ml a lieav> rovfl-lns. The réunit la in n I 1

MONTREAL CURB SALES.

Wires to J. C.

E oubli** 1173.
Members Montreal smek Exchonge.

FREDCHOON
ê1

HALIFAXST.JOHNBy Direct Private 
Mackintosh 4L Co. MONTREALNEW GLASGOW

É f
1-8.
, 72 12. NO

To Policy Holders < f the London Mutual 
Fire Insura im Company

J. M. QUEEN, with office» InC niix Uli Building, Prince William 
Et., 8t. John, N. ■„ lo *e sole Gmerol Agent for New Brunewlok. 
and all notices concerning the ci irony’a buelneea and policies. mint 
be tent to him. 1
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE IN8U IAXCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Eetabl M 1869.

close the lift at any time

Sm
January 20, 1912. The right is, however, reserved to 

without notice.
ÜSubscription List Opens January 2nd and Closes 12 o’clock noon.

$250.000 6 p. c. FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS AND 
$150.000 7 p. c. CUMULATIVE PREFERRED ST^QK OF THEISSUE OF

I

HEWSON PURE WOOL TEXTILES limited ;Y~\

\
“A TRUSTEE TFfAT NEVER DIES"

rust Company
Ntttrator. Trustee. Guardian.

H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B

Itemll
(Incorporated under the 'Nova ScotiaCompanies' Act, 1911.) The Eastern

mlnr$7ACTS AS—Executor, Ad
CAPITALIZATION IssuedAuthorized

$500.000
250,000
500.000

CLARENISO Prince Wm. 8t.
$360,000

250,000
500,000

R

6 per cent. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
7 per cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock

Common Stock ----------
The bonds ere dated January 1st. 1912, and are due January 1st. 1942. Interest is »" uary and July. Apr|, „t,
The dividend on the preferred stock Is payable Quarterly, 1st January, April. July and October. The hrst dividend w,

JttD MOTOR BOATFIRE. MOTOR CA

IN SU RANCE
JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.

.191*2. t

TlffBANirorl^W BRUNSWICKDIRECTORS
FRANK STANFIELD. Managing Director Stanfield’s Limited. Director Nova Scotia Steel a

HARVEY L. HEWSON. Amherst____________ ______ ____________________-..............
JOHN STANFIELD. M. P.. President Stanfield’s Limited--------------- - -- ----
N. CURRY. President Canadian Car and Foundry Company, Director Bank of Nova Scotia
JOHN R. MACLEOD. Director Stanfield's Limited, Director Mar. Tel. and Tel. Co..............

BOND. TRUSTEES AND STOCK TRANSFER AGENTS,

! i
Ml ’ »

mpaiiy, ricoiuvm.
Vice-President

____ Truro. N.S.
Montreal 

.............Halifax.

. *1,000,000 
.. 1,785,000 

... 926,000

Capital (Paid Up)................................
Rest and Undivided Profita. . . . 
Reserve Liability of Shareholders.

Protection for Depositors.................

Total Deposits.. .. . • .. .. 
Total Assets...................................

Canadian. Pacific today sold “tx- 
ligbts" to subscribe to the new issue 
of stock. It opened at 234% 
paied with its close of 242 on Satur
day, with the rights, which were quot
ed at about $8 a share. With a good 
demand from London and Montreal, 
the stock moved up more than a point. 
American Tobacco was strong. Jump
ing from 500 to 525.

* Active speculation in the local trac
tion stocks was continued, and Inter- 
boroueh-Metropolitan preferred gain 
2V. New York Central made an in
different response to Its November 
statement, showing an increase of 
$732.000 in net earnings.

The bond market was firm. Total 
sales, par value. $3,857,000. United 
States bonds were unchanged on call.

as com-
# y $ 7,500.000 

$11,400,006.BANKERS.
rBank of Nova Scotia.

The Eastern Trust Company.

Tooke Bros. Ltd.
7 Per Cent Preferred Sto

Our List of

Real Estate for Sale
APPLICATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY

Will be received by the Bank of Nova Scotia and any of the Bank's Branches, The'Eastern Trust Company, F, B. Mc- 
Curdy and Company, Halifax, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Charlottetown, Sydney, St, John and St. John s, Ntld, Sold with a bonus of Common Stoe 

Business established 1870. J^irge 
In Canada of Menmanufacturers 

Shirts, Collars, Hosieiy, DndvrweaON THE FOLLOWING TERMS: Is Constantly Growingetc.
$500 Par Value 7 p. c. Preferred Stock and CCflA 

. , 200 Par Value Common Stock for v
and accrued dividend,

CAPITALIZATION.
$500 Par Value 6 p.c. bonds and 

200 Par Value Common Stock for.
and accrued interest.

$500 or Authorized. Issued.
7 per cent Cumula-

nseeeng \#AM/ tlve Preferred B W* carefully examine each’ proper-NEW YORK Commïn'NSmOO *M0» la »<>ded to our llkl. oixl arc
e EARNINGS W hi position to deserllie It accurately

CTIini/ Kflanvrr The «et er me rorapa«l,,! Intelligently to prospective pur-

X I III II |W|lI|fnr I (or years ending 1910-11 is as foll^wd<^era. It is Impossible to aet forth 
W I wWl® ■flfwllilma ^2 months, euding May 31 létal 1 the various bargains now on

1910 ,. .. o.-list. We therefore solicit a person-
12 months, ending May 8i ■ ,, . . . . „ .1911 •• •• 10.1,762,* a^'a|L we have not what y9n want 

This is sufficient to pay Preferrwir. kisiness, residential or investment
Stock Dividends and ovef 8 per ceng property, we will get It for you. 
on the Common.

The Preferred with Its 7 per cei 
Cumulative dividend represents an 
tractive investment, while the Comm 
Stock, which is received as a bom 
has great speculative possibilities.

1or $500 Par Value 6 p. c. Bonds
500 Par Value 7 p. c. Preferred Stock 
400 Par Value Common Stock for ..........

and accrued interest and dividend.
$1000

>
i By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
j Mackintosh A Co.e possible these securities will be alloted in blocks to suit purchas- 

of $25.00
and where 

n a basis_
Allotments will be made by The Eastern Trust Company. 

. Fractional shares of common stock will be bought or sold o per share. P'vious High Low Close
67% 66 . 66% 

57% 58%
Am Cop. . . 66 
Am Bet Sug.. 57% 58
Am C And F........... 55
Am Cot Oil. . 47 47% 47% 47%
Am Loco.................... 36% ^6% 36%
Ara S nnd It. 72% 74% 72% 74
Am T and T.137% 138 137% 137%
Am Sug. . .115% 115% 115% 115% 
An Cop. . .37% 38% 38 38%
Atchison. . .106% 106% 106% 106%
B and O. . .103% 103% 103% 103% 
BUT. . . 76% 77% 76% 77%
C P R............242 235% 234% 235%
O and 0....................... 74% 73% 74%
Chi and St P.109% 111 109% 111
Chi and X W. 144 143 143 143
Col F and 1.................. 27% 27% 27%
Chi Cop. . . 26% 27% 26% 26%
Con Gas. . .139 141 140 140%

R G. 19% 20% 19% 20%
Erie...................... 31% 32% 31% 32%
Erie 1st Pfd............. 53% 51% 53%

j Gr Nor Pfd. .127 128% 127% 128%
S Gen Elec....................156% 155 155%
Gr Nor Ore... 42% 44% 43 44%
Harvester. . . 108 .................. .. ....
Ill Cent. . .140% 140% 140% 140%* 
Int Met. . . 16% 17% 17 17%
L and N. . 155% 155% 155% 155% 
Lehlffh Val. .180% 181% 180% 181 

Con. . . 19% 20 19% 30
>1* K and T. .... 30 29 % 29%
Miss Pac. . . 39% 40% 40 40
Nat Lead. . 54% 54% 54% 54%
N Y Cent. .108 108 107% 107%
N Y O and W. 38 38 38 38
Nor PA. . .118% 119% 117% 118% 
Nor and W. .108% 109% 108% 109% 
Pac Mail.. . .31% 31 31 31
Penn. . .122% 123% 122% 123
Peo Gas... . 103% 103% 103% 103%
Pac T and T.. 48% .................................
Ry Stl Sp.

I Reading. .
Rep I and 8. 26% 27 
Rock Isld.. .25
Sloss-Sheffleld ........... 44 44
Bo Pac. . . .111% 112% 111% 112% 

i 8ou Ry., . . 28% 29% 28% 29%
I Utah Cop. . . 56 57% 56% 56%
* Un Pac. . 171% 174% 171% 173%

U 8 Rub. . . 47% 48% 47% 48%
V 8 8tl. . . 67% 69% 67% 69%
IT 8 Sit Pfd.Ill 111% 111% 111% 
Vlr Cbem. . 53% 54% 54% 54% 
West Union.. 78% 80% 79% 80% 

Total Sales—500.000.

OpportunityPurposes of Company 56
The plant has been thoioughly examined by expens active

ly engaged in woolen manufacturing who report that with a 
re-arrangement of present plant and the installation of some 
additional machinery, rendered possible by the increased oapi- 
tal.'T)reduction costs can be substantially reduced. Also- that 
important savings can be effected In the purchasing and sell

ing depaitments of the business.

.HEWSON PURE WOOL TEXTILES. LIMITED, has been 
organized io take over the business of the Ilewson Woolen 
Mills; strengthen its management, extend its operations and 
provide ample capital for the proper development of the busi-

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, i
ATLANTIC FOND CO, LT

brace. MAI ESTAIT, loans 
RITCHIE BUIIDING, ST. JOHN.

’Phone 746.

HOWARD P. ROBINSON, Proalder 
Telephone Main 2424.

Bank Montreal Building, Saint 
John, N. B

Management
Products- SEND FOR

Our January 
Bond Offering Lisl

Some of Our Offerings:

Mr. H. L. Ilewson, the founder of the industry, will serve 
• the new corporation as Manager for a term of years, under the Public Utilities 

Stocks
The mills are equipped to produce the popular Ilewson 

Pure Wool tweeds, and knitted goods, as well as blankets, 
stockinette and other wool specialties. The requirements of 
the mill Involve on annual consumption of over three quarters 
of a million porinds of wool.

direction of the Board.
Interest eh in the Company as large shareholders and di- 

housebold word in Can- 
John and Frank 

Ottier able business men familiar with manufâctur-

Den and

Irectors will be men whose names are a 
ada in connection with woolens. Messrs. 
Stanfield.
mg are also interested in the management.

\,6r investment, yielding from S1^ to 
6 2-3 per cent 

! PORTO RICO PREFERRED.
I DEMERARA electric common.

TRINIDAD . ELECTRIC COMMON.
| CAM AGUE Y COMMON

Prices on Application

City of Toronto
4 pe> cent. Bonds. Due 1936. 
Price to yield about per cent.

Town of Truro.
4% per cent. Bonds. Due 1941 j 
Price to yield about 4% per cent!

Town of New Glasgow
4% per cent. Bonds. Due 1953 
Price to yield 4% per cent.

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.
.5 per cent. Bonds. Due 1959. 
Price on application.
Phone or telegraph your 
Orders at oar expense.

XGrowth of Business
The development of the Canadian West, especially the 

northern and colder parts. Is establishing an ever widening 
market for the Company’s Aianufactures.

The following table shows the annual ‘growth of ihè Com
pany's sales under the old management : —

1906.
'$166,000.00 

1909.
$364,881.69

•Totals for 1911 Incomplete.

Profits NVv
The output of Stanfield's. Limited, during 1910. j^as $850.- 

pfrO.Olt. and the profits were $118,000. The out pul of the Hew 
Mills has been steadl y increasing and. with the new capi

tal. and extended operations should for 1912 exceed $500.000 
with Continuous growth year by year thereafter, 
profit at least equivalent to Stanfields can be expected under 

the reorganized management.
An output of $500.000 should ensure the following results:

Profite for the year ....
Bond Interest ....................
Preferred Stock Dividend

1S08.1907.
$260,194.14

1910.
$403,539.60

Royal Securities 
Corporation, Limited

j It BRADFORD, Manager 
164 HoNis St, Halifax 

|t«mto Montreal Quebec 
London, Big.

$289,723.70
•wf.

$370,276.13

SalesA ratio of

Sales

$70.000.00

■ Security
. si. ..........................................

151% 153* 13114 153 Vi 
2«V4 V

25 V* 24% 2514

$21.000.00 
17,500.00 38,500.00 Eastern Securities Co, U

92 Prince Wm. St. St. John. N. 
213 Notre Dame St. West, Montre 

Phone No. 2058.

The security behind the stocks and bonds of the Company 
Is excellent. The total assets including plant, raw material, 
stock on hand, and in process of manufactures, patents, etc., 
and cash on band te $600,900. A large number of old bond 
and shareholders have signified their intention of investing lo 
the securities of the new Company.

$31,500.00Net Earning 44
the Common Stock.

When the business has been developed in accordance with 
the plans of the new management, a largely increased output 
may be looked for, with a corresponding annual Increase In
profita

v Equivalent to 6.16 per ce at. on

C

MAPLE LEAF MILLING C 5%-PANY, limited
Cape Breton Eleotrio 

Railway Bond»
I Denomination $1,000 

At Lowest Market Price 
| D. B. DONALD

»t- John, N. S

Prospectus and Application Forms will be supplied upon application to any of thp above addresses. DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a - 
dend of one and three-quarters 
cent (1% p*r cent.) has been de. 
ednn the Preferred stock of M 
Leaf Milling Company. Ltd., for 
quarter ending January 4th. 1912, p 
able January 18th, 1912 to share»* 

of record January' 4th 1912. Tra 
fer books Will be closed from Ja 
ary 4th to January 17til Inclusive 

By order of the Board.
I J. CAÜRICK, Secret!

F. B. McCURDY & CO Engineers Exams.
John Y. Smith, examiner of sta

tionary engineers, and 4©bn Kenny, 
[factory Inspector, leave for Sussex to- 
iday where the Board of Examinera 
wilT meet to examine applicants for 

j certificates of competency, 
there they proceed to Moncton, Sack- 
ville and points on the North Shore. 
The board will hold examinations 
In St. John about the 16th InsL

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, MONTREAL, SHERBROOKE, SYDNEY. ÇHARL0TTÉTJ
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INSTRUCTION IN BOXING
BY GPfÂTEST EXPONENT

I SOME OF THE CHAMPIONS OF 1911 Sausages•: »
h *r

JOHN HOPKINS 

ferns
JVa-If

k,,/

i A series of four eléme: târy 1er 
. boxing by Abe Attel, chaiA*,.o:» I 
Vit her weight, boxer of the world, and

I'
11 ■■ ■'<■■4:.

111

N wm-

'■ -• ■ ÜSBI: /A

< Pork Pecker»

Bacon
n thf 
Bottle. ICI or In 260 boulet, because of his, 

drill, is commenced In this issue Ai-1 
-bough it Is quite Impossible to uc- 

i luire the commented science of box
ing in so limited n course of Inst me
rlon, AtteVb ad vire is sure to be of 
value to all readers of llsttis nsplra
tions. V . . »

BY ABC ATTÈLV- 
Featherweight Champion.

Wet control of your temper.
This Is my first advice to the boys 

who want to learn to box. whether for 
fun, exercise or in a match.
. f have seeç many .promising box 
ruined by losing their temper, swing
ing wildly and giving an opponent an 
opening for u punch that stretched 
them on the floor.'

Position is 1 
the left foot

A

swWQuality hJ Orders rilled Prompt

MJmo9 Moat and Lard
’gpn the I

i bottle
V “tonvido” 4m n«*:

_ i
Wm
m

■’ *♦ . 1

St. John. N. B.
iGET IT.

Estihfehed 1867# i±: > «I

18

êèÊ ?
7> i»i

to

IFSitofBW
inches In Iront of the right, according 
to the length of the legs. This gives a 

g* A |L|â|C| f~C\ A I chance tor quick, toot work. Don't
|1|LL VsVr\L 9tintb1 llhP 16gB t0° much or‘lbalance wilHnml. A wild

The left arm should .bo extended so land a stiff punch, 
the glove reaches on the point, of the Some boxers are known as “knock- 
opponent's Jaw. Cover your ribs and out" men. They hit to put a man 
stomach with right hand aitd nrm. The in dreamland. I don't. 1 can’t bring 
left Is your great asset, as It is used myself Ip the point of. wanting to

COAL AND WOOD -w; iMÉHÉkJl- ABE ATTELL. '

swlug throws you 
fast opponent will

Fer Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

kindles easily 
MiKm a Bright and j 

Lasting Eire

’

I

/
X

. Ltd

DAN AHEARNE,

Champion Hop.^fctefr and Jump, 51 feet, 3-1-4 Inches.pH* H. H. HILTON. 
Golf Champion.R.P.ÂW.F. STARR A.C. SMITH & CO.226 Union frt49 Bmythe BL SOCIALSCUBS OPEN. 

SEASON WITH 
A VICTORY

INSURANCE 
TAKE FOUR 

FROM Y.M.C.A

WHOLESALE

oft Coals
W ■ rn\ Cooking Stoves or Grains

W Ml ' ''’^yeiwy mud ether good ceele it

' ' 15.00 a ten up.

Hay, OatsDEFEATJSLG&C&Q AMD HOOxactli»WKXTV AND

MONCTON MillfeedsB

4MME» ». MeOIVERN.

I Mill »tn • Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

«•vTdleehene «.

700 Ton* Landing 
TRIPLE and LEU 1C 

HARD COAL

On Black’s Alleys last evening,_ in 

tiie city Bowling League fixture, the 
Insurance team took four points from 

Y. M. C. jjl. l£*wnr~In the Com- 

Aercial League /the O. IT. Warwick 
team doAied the Barnes & Co. team, 

three points ftyono.
The scores were as follows:

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Jan. 2.—The defeat of the 

Moncton Pro's by the Halifax Socials. 
9 to 7, in the fire league game of the 
series tonight, put something tike a 
damper on the enthusiasm of Monc
ton hockey fans, but better tilings 
are looked for In the near future.

The visitors played a very aggres
sive game, while the home team ap
peared to be rather -slow at tba-open-

special to The Stands
Halifax. Jan. 2.—The professional 

hockey season opened here tonight 
wit Hi avfaat and exciting game between 
the New Glasgow Cubs and the Hali
fax Crescents, the former winning by 
the score of 9 to G. The game was fast 
throughout, and abounded 
color plays. New Glasgow's splendid 
teamwork and fine combination play
ing. Won thé game for them. The 
Crescents lacked these two essential 
modes of warfare, they displayed pra 
tic-ally no teamwork, but played un 
Individual game, being helpless against 
their organized opponents.

Morrison,zin goal, for the visitors, 
was a veritable stone wall, stopping 
many difficult shots, and giving a won
derful exhibition of net guarding. Har
ry Scott of the 1910 Moncton Victorias 
was the star of the encounter, giving 

exhibition of stick handling

1
I.

Telephones West 7-11 and West 81H

West St. John, N. B.
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sic 

BEST. HARD COAL FOR AL 
PURPOSES.

N. ». GIBBON A CO„ 
v Tel. 676.

• Charlotte St.

in specta-L.EFT cXABwj-tjracs

For the
Christmas Table

Insurance.
The first period ended four to no

thing, and the second eight to three. 
In the third the locals got up more
ertea

GilmOUr *.. 94 86 SI 2f.Ô SG
Gregory .. .. SG 77 90 253 84
War-hum .. ’107 1 07 85 299 99
Evans .. ..‘78 84 83 245 81
Chase...............«9 94 95 258 80

StNo. 1 Un

(■ m. and rained the puck Into the 
nets, but too tote to turn the tide of 
battle, and the game ended as stated. 
For ihe Socials, Twaddle and Murphy 
starred, while Smith. Povey and Croc
kett did best work for the locals.

We have selected a large assorte*
stock of ONTARIO and NOVA SCO
TIA BEEF; also TURKEYS, GEESE 
DUCKS, CHICKENS, and a full line 
Of VEGETABLES.

Our Christmas supply oC

LANDING

Ex Schooner “Georgia Peart"
4:14 447 4:14 131;

SCRANTON AMERICAN Cl II Y. M. C. A.
S3 94 80 257 85 2-3I:V Beni1 . .’ .. SI si 77 339 79 2-3NUT end EGO SIZES.

46-50 Britain St Geo. Di *
Phone 11 II AGITATION 

TO PREVENT 
THE BATTLE o-NciL brothers

and clean playing. The New Glasgow 
defence worked together splendidly, 
although Rockett Power, ql last year's 
Canadiens, was a little disappointing.
The forward line played together nice
ly, and the eastern town has a well 
balanced team which will stand a lot 
of beating.

The three twenty minute periods, 
six men on a team, and the using 
of substitutes during the contest, com
bined with the enforcement of the new 
penalty rules, made the game fast ami j 
interesting. HVHHH

The Crescents started off with a here are agitating against the pro
rush which figuratively took the visit-1 posed Johrson-McVey fight at Rush
ers off their feet. It looked as it the cutters Bay. The business men of the 
Haligonians would win, but the Cuba city have also taken a stand against 
got together and before the first per- the proposed contest, and have engag- 
lod was over, scored two goals. In the ed counsel to test the legality of it. | 
second half they tallied three times 
and the Crescents once.

The third period was faster and 
sensational and interesting than 

the others and both teams fought 
hard, but the splendid combination 
work Of the visitors combined with 
Morrison's g reft I work in ihe not. prov
ed too much for the Haligonians, the 
visitors, winning by a score of 9 to 4.

About 5000 pconie witnessed the 
game aud enthusiasm ran high during 
the encounter.

The outlook for the Maritime Pro
fessional League so far as Halifax is 
concerned, is exceedingly brieht.
“Chummy" Murray scored the ('res- 
c-ents' four goals, and Scott, the New 
Glasgow's nine.

w opérai* aftbd.
-utter. maaofi? 2msm» ^tuaiqux eeft

— I continually for short jabs and block- ! knock a man senseless. I try to wear
. c a ing. The left Is used to wear down down my opponents with a rain of ;
J f*|10Qe WlWamSC Ilf‘the other fellow, while the right is for punches, preferring to win on points,' f.

7 ; heavy punches. The greatest fault with beginners i
MACHINIST AND ENQINEEI . Many boxers cton't. seem to know is that they try to land knockouts ; gul.ton < eie $9 71 240 80

Steamboat. Mill and General R pair how (0 double their fists and broken and in doing so do much to spoil ; |rr0Hl *’ *’.83 7g 73 233 77 2-3
Work. thumbs or battered.hands are the pen- their future. Don’t try to knock outI ftàmsey 72 81 79 232 77 1-3

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, NJB. alty. The fist, closed properly. Is a an opponent. Use your head MlrnrlonK . !! 70 90 til 221 73 2-3
M. 889. Neeldanea M. 17^4-11 epiendld weapon. The fingers must fit much a3 your hands. Be cautious. Ac*| McLeod . .. 75 85 85 245 81 2-3

snugly into the palm, with the thumb quite generalship. Take It easy at ! *
over the middle. Joint of the index first. Watch every move the other i
finger, as shown in the photograph, fellow makes. Be alert for openings.
Never place the thumb on top of the Never be "uncovered.”

Diflteieni boxers employ different 
Some take 10 punches to 

land one. They lay back waiting to 
shoot over a "haymaker." I don’t. I 
never let a man hit me when- I ran 
prevent it. I hit every time there Is 
an opening, whether the blow is glanc
ing or smashing. Every punch 1 land 
counts so much for me.

(In my second article I Will ex
plain the methods of defense I have 
used, in the 250, bout» of - my ring

, .. 70 95 95 2ti6 88 2-3
.7 . I--.I 77 81 227 75 2-3

77 73 SO 230 76 2-3
O.N.B.sFoot of Germain 8t.

Brand of Hams and Bacon
is complete and we shall be pleased 
to have you Inspect our display.

38» 420 413 1219

O. H. Warwick.

r
Cltv Market\

Sydney. X. s. W„ Jan. 3—The elerey::ss 414 7.09 1171

Barnos A. Co.
Morgan .... 90 89 92 271 90 
Wilson .. .. 59 68 72 199 66 
Gardner .
Smith ..
Carleton .... 98 76 81 255 8.»

CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
Local Wholesalers

Glee Club Outing. 39(1 EXpOftefS

The Glee club of Falrvllle held an i
enjoyable outing on New Year’s Day H r%»/
at the home of Robert Chambers, j | VI,ClleVI^2le I Id V • 
Spruce Lake. Mr. Chambers furnish- 7 z 7
ed u turkey dinner to the party, and , —
during the afternoon was made !he. 1 Pt*Affliri>
recipient of a handsome pipe by his ; I €11 III II €/4AUVI£e 
guests, the occasion being his birth-. 
day.

Electrical Repairs
fiSttStiS? Mj«,l»T,S2»cy0-n’u,f,‘2:
nlng while making repairs.

EJ S. BTEFHEN80N 
17-11 - Nelson Street, SL John. I L ft

fist..
At i-methods. 

11 be
Watch your man constantly, 

first. If he is a quick man, it wl 
hard to follow his every motion, but 
you will reach the point where almost 
every muscular movement betrays his 
intention.

Another thing you must learn eftrly 
is to Judge distances. Many boxers, 
in the 
learned
miss. When a punch is started be

the Opponent is in range and It j career.)

.. 64 83 78 225 75 
. 75 69 64 208 69A CO

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS,ÏM

CEO. H. WARING, Manager.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings. , 
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone Wirt 15

—
3S6 385 387 1158

The schedule for this evening Is as 
follows:

In the City League the Wanderers 
will bowl the Juniors, and In the Com
mercial League, the T. MeAvlty team 
Will play the team from Waierbitry & 
Rising's.

1 game for years, 
the art, and thei

have never 
r blows often

K
HUGH MTNTOSH TO COME

TO AMERICA WITH BOXERS

>

Telephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Mam 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—Main 2107
MURPHY 

GETS NEW 
SITUATION JOHNSON

WILL SIGN 
FOR FIGHT

1-2 Horse Pow 
MIANUS, Comp 

Price $60.00

WINDOW GLASS.

yar;

r
: Onions OnionsIthe New York promoters, but as he 

claims to be taking the step at the in
vitation of well known boxing sup
porters in America, he should pot find I 
himself friendless and alone when he 
sets foot in the big eastern cities.

He will certainly cause a sensation 
If he arrives there with the string cf 
seasoned fistic campaigners at present 
under his control. Maybe, If his re
ception Ipcks cordiality, he will move 
on to London. Paris or some other 
tight fostering centre carry’ the wan
dering stars of the arera with him.

As a rule McIntosh goes through 
with any plans he maps out, and now 
lhai he has declared himself in con
nection with a big Reason In New York» 
he is not likely to abandon .the idea.
He was. deemed foolish for bucking 
the fieht trust as the National Sport 
log Club of IxinUon is called, but he ' 
worked his way into the big English j 
metropolis and handled seme of the*mmmw* 
most important boxing matches ever Mal I Ej|L D III ni 
held there. Whether he made money Ell ll_|Y|r 11 Vff 
or hot Is a mooted question. The point ”
I am making is that he Is not easily Afca»4%4%rtg|% A AIIA'T.: *r „o xpecu u, CW. SECOND AND I
"big season" in New York does no»
appe ar, and it almost looks as though A AiPI\Oàl
the Australian fight* handler is noi I A Ml” Hi IN <|r| |
conversant with conditions in the UHlVILllUll UliU
Fast. With Madison Square aGrden 
closed to promoters, .by orders of the 
commission, and with open air boxing 
and picture taking barred, it dofs if«n 
seem as though New York offers murli 
to tj»e Antipodean sportsman, unless 
if Is that he intends to build a roof- 
e<l arena of bis own.

McIntosh. If he comes will surely 
bring some of the best of the Aus
tralian ring men with film In addition 
to any Americans that may return 
with him. Among the Australians, no 
doubt, will be Ifughie Btehgan and 
Dave Smith. The first named is the 
lightweight champion of Kangeroo 
Land, and according to all accounts he 
Is the best that country has produc
ed since the days of George Dawson 
and Shadow Maher.

Mehgan. it Is said, can make 138 
pounds, without i rouble, so that if 
he comes he will he in line for a 
championship "go" with A<1 Wolga-t 
or whoever happens to be the custo
dian of the. light weight lanrels at that 
time.

A glance at Mehgan*s record, by the

By W. W. Naughton.
"At the conclusion of the present 

Australian season at the Invitation of 
well known boxing supporters in Am
erica, I havg decided to proceed to New 
York for the purpose of conducting a 
big season. I will let you know more 
detailed particulars later on."

The foregoing Is an extract from a 
letter received by the writer from 
Hugh McIntosh, the Australian pro
moter. who Ik at present handling pu
gilistic events in Sydney.

It will be news to a great many, no

•'Hie carload AMERICAN ONIONS. 75 
, pound bag»; Two Carload» American 
' Onions, 100 pound bags. Special price* 

while unloading.

A. L. GOODWIN»
MARKET BUILDING.

v>
Philadelphia.- -Pa., Jan. -2-—r^M.ike 

Murphy, the athletic trainer of the 
University of Pennsylvania, it was tin 
pounced todav. will go to Hot Spring.-' 
with the Philadelphia National League
base-hall team, and will supervise the XSMf O
spring training of the players. » ---------- X5s£o T

Horace S. I'ogel. president of tlie ^7»!____ , ^
Philadelphia flub, says today, that Chicago.-Ill., Jan. 2.—Jack Johnson. --------
Murphy's trip would not interfere with heavyweight champion of the world. — --------- --------------- -——
hiv training work ai the t’nlversii) ; ?ays he would sign an agreement to-' . e . r* . -

râs; t w"r aïss..’“ r.:°rNotice toContractors
omp«‘t«‘ in tlie Olympic! June vor July. Johnson's end in ihe 
leden 'lie coming sum- bout, according to the agreement, will 

i he $20.900 and a third interest in the 
* moving pictures. The champion has 
stood out for $3000».». win, lose er| 
draw , for bis nex» fight. Johnson be-1 always on 

' lieves the present arrangement «ill QOORS, ETC. We can 
I amount to the same thing. In the wood line for bu

notice. Prices right.

m
Over 100400 feat In Stock. Just land- 

ed from steamer Lake Michigan,*!the 
following sixes. All 100 ft. box$s:

1 21 07.
24x84 
24x20 
20x28 
22x28 
20x30 
26x26 
24x28 
26x28 
28x28 
22x30 
24x30 
26x30 
28x30

i(i *1 I

SWEET CIDER
On Draught at
I. ALLAN TlRNtirS

12 Charlotte St.

2L08
28*32

16 dz
8x1010x12

10x14
10x20
10x24
14x24
13x26
12x28
14X28
14x30
15x30
18x30
14x32
16x32
18x32

34*32;
30*34

doubt, to hear that MPlntoali imrpoees 
to Invade America, althoueh lie save 
<ome hint of hla Intentions when he 

'«aid In an Interview before leaving 
Knglnnd that hla main ambition waa to 

., stabllsh a chain of Iroslns eluhs 
world.

31x31 Phone 1049.I 34*31

\ IX ! which will < 
games in Sw We have a large assortment ofaround the

I Mac" is certainly on enterprising 
fellow. According to hi* letter head», 

h long Kong and Yokohama are about 
'the only two places In which he has 
not established agencies and banking 

i connections, and the reason. I Judge, 
can be found In Ihe fact that the game„ 
of the glove has not taken root yet In 
China and Japan. Even Colombo and 
Suva boast McIntosh representatives. 

Has a Bunch of Celebrities. 
Although Mac doesn’t say so. he 

probably expects to carry his pugilistic 
dolls with him when he descende npon 
New York. At present he I* making a 
determined effort to corner the mar
ket He has with him In Sydney. Jack 

1 beater. Sam l-anjfotd. Jimmy flabby, 
f y clone Thompson, 8am McNey, Terry 
Kelleher. Porky Flynn and Bandsman 
Rice lie has his lines out for Joe 

' Jeannette. Jim Flynn. AI Kaufman.
. Willie Lewis and several .others, and 

«—■ «m induce some of them, no doubt,

ROBT MAXWELL ml»vD I • t*lrV\YY 8-K.L .. whpn ,|,e winter months begin.
. 0 » > » Boxing 1* conducted after that in small

Mason «ai Builder, VMm* ;,7iu an.l .h-a.re., but there are bo bl*
, open-air affair. «n«h « Mclnlort

and Appraiser. m*., „„ |M. dH, „

Crushed Sjone h
will Cauee a Sensation.

Tiist what kind of a proposition has 
, been made to McIntosh will not be 
U known until he sends mo-e detailed

MOULDING. CASING aed FINISH
hand. Also 8A8HE8, 

supply anything 
hidings at short24x32

Special Low Prices.

MURRAY R GREGORY, lid. SL I*.RB

WC MAKE

Thistles Elect Skips.
There was a meeting of the Thistle 

furling Hub last, ntgtv when the. fol
lowing skips were elected to play for 
1 the 'Malcolm trophies:—.?. C. ( hesley. 
I(i. 8. Bishop. D. 7. Willett. A Mac- 
1 attlar, A. D. Malcolm. J. 9. Malcolm. 
IW. A. Shaw. \Y. J. Shaw. J. W. Holly, 

Edinburgh. Jan. 2.—Tlf1 Powder.y A \|CAndrew*. A. XV. Sharp. I) 
TTill .Marathon was won today by Rot-,McClelland, H. XV. Palmer. J. Mitchell, 
ehmam of Finland ; linn* Holmer sec | K s orchard. Rev. X\. U. Raymond, 
ond: Fred femeron. of Amherst, third. | w j s ^yle?. H. <’. Olive. Dr. L. A. 
Tom I-ongboat quit at the 16th mile, ji^gngstroth and A. Ci. Stevens.

ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers
FAIRVILLE, N. B. 

•Phone West 144-11.Art Glass Dome 
and Lamp Shade Structural Steel

TO ORDER 
Also Art GkM and Mirror PtS 

•I every description. 
MARITIME ART GIASS WORKS, U*d
Tel. 1318. W. C. BAUER. Mpatn,. I 

BL John. N. a

Steel Beams or Girders, any capacity 
quantity supplied cut toor in any 

lengths, for qt 
Sired, at right 
bars for reinforcement. Expanded Me
tal, Steel Lathings, Bteel Ceilings, Me
tal Roofing, Copper or Iron

E8TEY A CO Selling Agents for 
Manufacturers, 49 Dock Street.

uick delivery 
prices. Alsoc way. reveals the fact that bn loot once , Tfl UCPflT ITC 1 

to Rudln l'nholz In two rounds, while, III |irh|J I R [. H the latter wa« doing bis best he could j ■ » IlLUUliniL. n 
for himself out Sydney way. But. » prTTI rilfllT HP
when the explanation is forthcoming Sri I I r Mr 1 r
thnt Mehgan broke his arm and wa^ UL I I LLIflLIl I LI
forced to desist. She damage u> the ! 
crack Australian’» reputation does j 
not se<-m to be so dUastrou*

|)ave Smith is the nmldlpwetgh'
who defeated Bilb' ?*apke and was - —», rage MBM
defeate<l in mm by the Kewauee rv
slugger, lie is well spoken of by the I-ondon. Jan. 1Officers of the For Complex Restoration of all the powrn 
Australian critic» and he is evidently trades unions and representatives of of Seperb Manhood. Weakness. Nerroos- 
a fighter who could be depended up- the employers have gone to Manches-, nee» »nd Impotence cored Ask for in- 
on to give a good account of himself ter to open up negotiations in regard 1 formation and literature. Viva Laboratory

to the settlement of the lockout in Toronto,Can.
the cotton trade In l-anrashlre. 1 tmsgmmmmMMMmMNMmtmasMaMMEmm

COTTON LOCKOUT One Month'sTreatment
far Concrete 1er

General Jsbb’ng Promptly
. with such men a» Klaus. Mcfioevtgr, 

Moha and Hugo Kelly.
Office 18 Sydney Street

4 .
£

u *

The Spirit
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Progreso
Knap* thm

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
In tha Load

4
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UNDERWOOD
Btoohln# You Will S

•sy r
prices on rebuilt and

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

roiTPEEnCO-L*
m Prince William Street. 

SL John, N. B.

NEW STORE
90 Wall St.

CAKE, PASTRY, BREAD 

^ Fresh Daily

ROBINSON’S Phene
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1 FISHING CMPS IS 
WILLING IS LIES

■F

« LOOKS LIKE OK 
ON TNI UR TENÔER

' P
lOCAt ADVERTISING.

Fireplace Fittings 1Hereafter Uw following dl«r|ts
w* be nude on reeding notices in
serted in The Standard:

Uwrch Notices, Snnday Servfcp, 
It. per line of si* words.

Cfwrch Concerts, Churtk Festivsir, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, and a* 
other notices of meetings, 10c. oer 
line of sb words. DoaWe rates for 
hack gage.

!vo
One Concern Prepared to Pur- 

these AN fishing Privileges
Wily City Employes Take Ad

vantage of Innocent Re
freshment Purveyor (p Ex
tent of Three Drinks.

PUin Harbor if Committee Painless Dentistry
toojh «Kao „ mr.,1,0 free at

1
Agrees - Combine Broken.

. In Br and Black Iron

Fenders Fire Sets
Brass and Copper Coal Hods,, fire Screens, 

Trivets, Hearth Brushes

oottOrotod “HALS
/It looms likely that the combine ot 

local «shct-men formed with the ob
ject or obliging the city to sell Us 
ftihlnf privileges at low rehtals Is de
signed die a speedy death. Yesterday 
morning the ilsherlen committee ot the 
common council learned 
mne had beeu formed and that there 
Would be no free bidding for the fish- 
try lots and they proceeded to block 
tbe game by putting an upset price on 
the loti*.

ThU left the fiâhettùeh all at sen.
But they held together and there 

was no bidding at all oh some of the 
more valuable privileges when the auc
tioneer announced thé upset price.

After It was decided to again offer 
the unsold privilege» at auction next 
Tuesday, .members of the fisheries 
committee were approached bv Indi
vidual fishermen with offers to pur
chase the right to ,ttse the lots for the 
year, and It I» said the committee 

id have disposed of all the privil
eges at private sale if it had been so 
minded.

Member» of the committee now be
lieve-that at the Auction next week 
better prices will be obtained than 
ever before.' A firoititttehl merchant 
of city who la connected with a 
big fishing corporal ton, stated yester
day afternoon that, he would be glad 
to purchase all the fishing privileges 
the city has for suie, and would have 
been on hand yesterday If he hml not 
believed the city fathers would ob
ject. to allowing ohe concern t6 con
trol all the fishing privileges. It Is 
said that If the fishermen continue 
their combination for the purpose of 
getting the belter of the city, the nl- 

will probably decide that

AndironsA new version fit an old story was 
given by the city chamberlain at the 
meeting of the treasury bpard last ev* 
enlug The whole city sympathised 
with the two city employes who, It was 
reported, dfew their pay envelopes, 
went to a pub, and ordered drinks 
and én opening their pay envelopèe 
found nothing in them but tax ' re
ceipts. But It a— 
tender merited

AllNO MORF FREE LOCALS.

BOSTON DENTIL f/RLOESMID THE CIÏÏ i*» Mi'ii Itr«tt
OW. a MAI

Til. MJ
HINt PreprUtWthat a com-

4/appears thkt the bar 
.. . «• sympathy.

The city has never taken more 
than half a man's pay for taxes In 
my time," said the chamberlain, “thoae 
two fellows about whom the yarn is 
told, took their money out of thé pav 
envelopes, and put In the tax receipts 
before they entered the barroom. One 
fellow ordered a round of drinks, and 
his mate did the same. Then they 
produced the pay envelopes as If thev 
intended to settle for the drlttkà and 
affected to be greatly surprised and 
troubled because there was nothing 
In them but the tax receipts.

"T hey were evidently good actors. 
At any rate I utn told that they so 
worked on tho sympathy df the bar 
tender that he gave them another free 
drink.’'

Protestant Orphans' Home.
The ladies' committee of the Pro

testant Orphans' Home, will meet on 
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock.

Reported for Fighting.
The police have John

Jackson and William Higgins, for 
hghtlng together In an alley off Union 
street.

tW, H. Thorne & Co., Ltd,NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square Mid King Street

-J,

Missionary to Speak.
Rev. F. J. Patton, missionary to the 

New Hebrides, will address a meeting 
tonight in the school room of St. 
Stephen's church.

Snowshoes 

Moccasins 

Hockey Boots 

Skating Boots 

Conductors* Boots 

Motormen’s Boots 

Waterproof Boots 

Oil Tanned larrigans 

felt Russian Boots 

Heavy Knit Sox 

Rubber Boots 

Walking Boots 

Dry Sox Boots 

Heavy Tan Boots 

Oancing Pumps

E. G. McColough, Limited
Drunk and Profane.

Je me* Holt was arrested on Char- 
lotto street yesterday afternoon for 
being drunk and using profane and 
obscene language-.

Don’t You Want a Pair of Trappie SKATING BOOTS
for Those Skates of Yours ?EI5TEDN STEAMSHIP

mm ii com
IERSOUS

IGHTNING _ ,
I^HITCH Boys .

Men's

Fishing Bounties.
I.aie claimants for lishltvg bounty 

•re requested to cull on the fishery 
"titrer bel ween 12 and 2 ami G uml 7 
1>. fit. at their earliest convenience.

License Commissioner» Met.
A meeting of the city license com

missioner* was held in the office of 
inspector Jones yesterday afternoon 
to prepare the iilintial report to the 
government.

We hive just received a sorting.— All sizes in stock

$2.00, $2.25 
- $2.65, $3.00 

$2.00, $2.25, $2.35
As Result of New Year’s Day 

Merger Eastern S.S.C®. Took 
Over Metropolitan and the 
Main* Companies.

Women's
We •will attach your Skate» to Çbœs purchased at

derme n they
have no claim to special consideration 
and allow the merchant In question to 
take nil the lots ot the up»ot price.

Store without extra charge.
Immigrants Bound West.

A special train with CIO passengers 
Mussed through the city hound west 
nt 11 o'clock lust night from llallÇtix. 
The passengers tire off the Hamburg 
American liner Volturno.

Fewer Deaths.
The Board of Health issued fitly- 

three burial permit» last month. A 
few of these were for non-resident » 
who died ,ln 
death rate 
I ban usual.

The Slater Shoe Shop, 81 King St, St.Johnpm mu
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

•On New Year:* Dey the Eastern 
Steamship Compifny took over the 
eontrol of the Metropolitan Steamship 
Company, ami the Maine Steamship 
Company.
punies will be pluced under 
attentent, but will retain their old 
names.

W. U. Lee, local agent of the Bast- 
ern Steamship Company, said yestar- 
dny that so far as he knew the mer
ger would make no change In the aer- 
vlr* to Ht. John, and that there were 
not likely to be any cIwuigoH m the 
local staff».

For operating purpose» the proper
ties will he divided Into two divi
sions, the Metropolitan Steamship 
Une between New York slid Boston 
and the Maine .steamship Line be. 
tween New York and Portland will 
be grouped. Into what will he termed 
the H estera Division, while the lines 
of the Restent Steamship Company 
will be turned Into whet will be dealg- 
nnted as the Eastern Division.

The Eastern Division will comprise 
the Portland line, between Boston 
and Portland; Portland » Rockland 
line, between Portland and Rockland 
and Intermediate points: Kennebec 
line, between Boston and Augusta 
and points on the Kennebec River: 
Boolhbay line, between Bath and 
lleothbay Harbor, Pemaquld and In
termediate points; Bangor lin», be
tween Boston and Bangor and Inter
mediate points on Penobscot Bay and 
River: Mi-Desert and Blue Hill lines: 
Bar Harbor lloe between Rockland 
and Bar Harbor un 
points, Blue Hill line between Rock
land and Blue Hill and Intermediate 
peints, Sedgwick line between Rock- 
lend and Sedgwick and Intermediate 
peints; International line, between 
Boston and St. John. N. B„ direct, al
so between Boston and St. John, via 
Portland, Eastport and Lubec.

Calvin Austin, president of the new- 
lytormed corporation, has appointed 
O. H, Taylor, passenger traffic manag
er of all the properties, and George 
W. sterling, freight traffic manager. 
The general passenger agent for the 
eastern division will- be H. H. Cud- 
worth,

For the Metropolitan, line passeng
er service between New York and 
Boston, the new steamers Massachu
setts and Bunker Hill are now under
going alterations suggested 
suit at their operation the past sea- 
sot). The changes Involve the Instal
lation of oil fuel, the provision of an 
enlarged and Improved outside dining
room on the rosin deck, a hurricane 
deck cafe, and the addition, ftr many 
attractive staterooms.

The consolidated ■corn- 
one loan- Boker’s Hookey SkatesDr. Matthew Tells Interesting 

Pacts Concerning Primitive 
Inhabitants of this Continent 
to Natural History Society.

S
toy

hospital, making the 
tho month lighter

Dominion Day Prayer Meeting.
Yesterday was the Dominion day! 

ar prayer utiU the annual special Do- 
lulnlon Day Prayer meeting was held 
"by the W. <\ T. V„ and there w<t* u 
wood attendance. Kev. Wilfred Oaetz. 
of Queen Square Methodist church 
was present uml gave un address.

Dr. 0. F. Matthew spoke on prehis
toric rutin In Canada, at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Natural Hi*, 
tory Society last evening. Before the 
lecture a number of associate mem
bers were welcomed and several don
ations were made. The new associa
tion members are: Miss Grace Finley, 
Misa Bertha Bell and Miss Emily B. 
Huntley. During the meeting Miss 
Alice Addison presented the Hoclely 
with a hat such ns I» worn by tho 
negro women of central Africa, u iium- 

A Slight Fire. her of quartz crystals from Derby-
Yesterday afternoon about five «hire. England, and a number of old 

o'clock a slight fire' was discovered newspapers that date back to 1700.
Mrs. T. H. Hall also presented the 

society with several Interesting ar
ticles, among which was a gentlemen's 
dress suit that was worn at a concert 
over half a century 
sues of tho London 
are account» of tho battles of Trafal
gar, the Battle ot tho Nile and Water
loo. and also alt issue of I ha I paper 
which .describes the execution of 
Louis XVI. of France by the revolu
tionists.

Besides this Mrs. J. M. Humphrey 
donated an Indian spearhead and Sirs. 
G. F. Matthew à galex leaf from North 
Carolina.

Dr. G. F. Matthew In his add res» 
on the prehistoric man of Canada, com
pared the remains of the early 
Europe with the men of the present 
day. He also shoWed picture» of pre
historic animals and explained their 
habits.

When referring to "the early man of 
Canada, Dr. Matthew spoke of the 
mound builders and cliff dwellers who 
he explained were the makers of jnany 
strange instruments, pictures of which 
were shown.

After the let-ture a hearty vote of 
thanks to Dr. Matthews was moved by 
Wm. McIntosh and seconded by Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson.

ISee that you get a skate with the name Boker on it, It’s 
tee that you ate getting the best in skate value

BOVS' AND MEN’S SIZES, PRIOE6

a guaran-
Reception to Bible Class.

Roy. R. P. and Mrs. Mclxlm tender
ed a reception last evening to the 
members of the rector's Bible class 
in Ht. Luke's Sunday school. The 
reception was lick! in the parish 
rooms and an enjoyable evening was 
spent- with games and music.

SOo to $5.00 PAIR 
OIRLS’ AND LADIES’ SIZES, PRIDES ' - SI.OO to 93.50 PAIR

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd Phone 2520
•f 25 Germain Street

under the furnace in the T. McAvtty 
and Sons' warehouse, on Water 
street. A cat Ill alarm waa sent to No. 
I lire station and after considerable 
cutting or beams, the fire was ex
tinguished. The damage was not ■•ri
ons.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. All of Our Winter Overcoatsago, several Is- 

Times In which

Ohs St. Union St.

Mill St.

Officers Elected.
There was a large and enthusiastic 

meeting of the Machinists' Union in 
their room, Opera House block last 
evening when the following officers 
were elected: O. J. Dick, president: 
Mr. Anthony, vice-president; Wm. 
Doherty, sect y.-trees.; E E Hastings, 
Hee. Hetty.; F. Wilcox end Wm. 
Agate, Trustees; Mr. llurder, I. 0.; 
Mr. Kyle, conductor.

The Harkins Company,
There was a good auflence at the 

Opera House last night to witness 
(he performance of the -Turning 
Point" by the W. 8. Harkins company, 
nnd tbe play was exceptionally well 
pbt on. The "Turning Point" will be 
repeated tonight. There will be a 
great treat for the theatre goers to
morrow night wh#h “The Blue Mouse" 
will be tbe plsy. This Is one of the 
best comedies ever seen on the local, 
fltag*. and a» presented fry the Hark
ins players is well wort It v of patro- 

. nage.

nd Intermediate

For Men, Much Reduced in Price to Clear
Sale Will Start 
This Morning

■2;
man of Tk« But Quality «I a Reitonifcle Price M

Diamond
Rings

PRUSSIAN AND CONVERT

IBLE COLLAR OVERCOATS, in 

single and double breasted 

styles.

m

as the re-

The popular “Chesterfield" 

Overcoats, 44 inches long; and 
also the full length Overcoats, 

with velvet and self collars.
The cloths are tweeds, Che

viots, meltons and

$ 8.00 S 11.00—
ft

INCREASE OF »
FOB CIVIC EMPLOIES

12.00 15.00
Church Hockey League.

There Was e meeting of the Church 
Hockey League executive last even
ing In the office of A. H. Martinet 
and Will McOowsn «sa appointed a 
representative on the executive. 
There are five teams In the league, 
vis. 81. David's, Germain street Bap- 

•*•»*, Leinster street Baptist. St. 
Stephen's Presbyterian end Queen 
Ignare Methodist. The ffrst teams 
te begin practice will lie the at. 
Stephen nnd Germain street on Frl- 
day night next.

20.00 22.00 XPERSONALS. 2M0 284)0
30.00 , 33.00
36.00 41.00.
45.00 48.00

iMIss Mamie Synott, of Chatham, 
paased through the city last evening 
on her way to Boston, where she 
holds the position of leader In the 
orchestra of the American Holel.

H,î’i i, .Murr*v- of Busses, was at tho Victoria yesterdav 
W. R. While, of Calgary, Is at the 

Victoria.

I Meeting of Common Council 
Today will. Receive Retom- msaxonys: 

stripes, checks and fancy mix
tures, in all the prevailing 

shades.

IPS 9 150.00 55.00 filmentations from Boards 'i
60.00Asking for Higher Wages. 70.00
86.00 100.00 

116.00 
130.00 
180.00

Teame Had Blffleulty.
, tit6 hwrtly ladsn tsams of R. p. 
A W. I\ Starr, B. Vanwart and Con- 
well's FaJrvlIle express had a very ex- 
'MIns time between Portland street 
and Douglas avenue on Main street 
yesterday afternoon. The hill was In 
a very Icy condition, and In some 
cases the teams spent the greater part 
of two hours ascending. The heavily 
ladgn vans of «the Starr Coat Com
pany came off much the worse t 
the experience, 
has»»» fell and

■eaten Rxpreta Late.
110.00
120.00
160.00

Sale prices are very-low, and 

range from $($.65 to $22.26.
CLOTHINp DEPARTMENT.

The. regular meeting of the common 
council will be held this 
number of the hoards are recommend
ing Increases of salaries for the offici
als nnd employee In the departments 
under their control, though In some 
cases the maxllnufn fixed by order Iff 
council some years ago has been 
reached. Mr. Martin, clerk In the wa
ter and new 
commended

» te

was caused by the express engine 
breaking down at Fredericton Junc
tion. A freight engine was taken off a 
freight special at Harvey and hauled 
tbe express to the city. Thé Halifax ex
press did not wait for the Boston and 
about 20 passengers bound east will 
have to wait In the depot until tbe 
train leaves this morning.

Itafternoon. A t
\

L. l. Sharpe & Son £

Printed £ trims
Tor Dining Room. Bedroom, Mall end 

Den Curtains

?erage department. Is re. 
for on Increase of $100, 

and so are the clerks In the chamber
lain's office, tweed the assessors, and 
the clerks In the assessors’ office. Mr. 
Dunham, clerk of the market, Is" sir 
Plying for sn Increase-of $100 on the 
ground tnbt his duties have been In- 

St, John Man's Succaas. crossed by making him collector of tho
tt the' water rtSce here the «'"«"""■‘Ttlona which
Prince Huoert.nd Mi,«.7T lilï! 1,1" b* '• from the Ley-
{TWOo Huport Slid Hkeeoe *■»« allai Dramatic club of St, John, re-
severed h/e tLTwRh Ntfdnag» of tbe mayor
i.eJrtM «Ühr»tbî ”eL' *,,d the prewnfation of
ri#0rtng <ispart»4»ai «g til# D. L aed The Servant in the House, at tbe Op-
W‘ Fv’L ^ra House on Jan II and 12. This club

itSf Jf IT»» the council that it intends
.îf* of tho Unlf*d Kim Co., of Akron, to enter 11» play In tbe competition 
0M0, 4> <M» oomp—y dom 9» per (for the Dominion diamatlc trophy 
cant, of the business in their line In founded by Earl Grey which will b# ths automobiJo b».«n,?. and tho Mew hs.d at Otta“ In ApHI • ^
York office la their largost branch. Another J^uestion which will be 

la a good one. Ho will brought upn» that of providing money 
of their exhibit at Madi for the establishment of open sir rinks 

Garden on the ctb to tite «t^twioro» tfscsê in tbe city for the

If you ar© I 
wearing qunlitl

[g,,i- superior style, lit andUwdws «si Ostidsss.■ nu
ns two of their 

ell and broke the shafts, and 
It w»e necessary to procure another 
pair of horsw before they could pro- «et,

11 KHIOSTRSST,Whltewesr Sals.
F. A. Dykeman and Co.'e great an

nual whltswsnr sale Is now In full 
swing: It will pay you to take advint 
bge of It s. the goods are priced .spec- 
fully for this.sale. Their whltewesr ev. 
eels have always been looked upon 
si money waving opportunities be
cause of the richness and well known 
quality of the goods ind particularly 
striking styles that are offered at such 
moderate prices. They alio have their 
1812 .shirtwaists on ssle. These are 
very attractive and »re priced from 
75 rents to $7.fid.

Kid Gloves
■ea that they ale tbe

ftgXHllNIX, PAB/g, ,gan
•T. JOHN, N, ■

# ■LAIN CRCAM CENTRES, with red nnd green.

PIOUREO CENTRES, brown and green, all green 
Jdl green, brown, blue and green borders* g„.

PIOUREO entres, brown and green, brown,^ 

and green borders. Special. .
OTHER SCRIMS, In bSsnUful 

Popular colorings. Up to........... .

Hnvs you a flood Sleek of

Stationery
to begin the New Veer with7 

We meke a specialty of engrav
ed Letter Holdings, Knvelapes 
Corners end Soilness Cards.

.REYNIER
■ - Me yard

new pattern* and

Curuin Dspsrtrnsnt—Second Fleer.
end you will 

and l<
All the newPrince William Hotel~gt. John's 

New Hdtel.
kgappoinied.
I- built street nnd evaniuKC.H. Flewwelling

fff|r*v«r--Printer
wear.

«5 Kveÿns classes reopened at the St.
Si»*»».*
d»ys tod Friday».

MANCHESTER 5252522
m.T

ISON. LTD.ST. JOHN.■
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